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AT THE WINTER MEETING 
Top plct ... : VI .. , ... ldeot H. IcIw.nI T .... ' Iaod •• pro,.r for 
puce followl"l the ol",ou .. c,,,,e,,t of a cea .. ·fl,. 'n Viet N.",. 

To the right: Geo,.. W. Koch, ,"Ilclent, Grocery M.IIUfoduNd 
of A"",lca, k..,Mtes th. .....I".r dllCu"lon. on "'o .. u'Detu .... 
dlatrlbutor ,_rotiOll. 

Low.r picture: Groc",' '."eI, Ie ... to rI.ht--l. G. Katu,.boch, 
'11",1 ... Foodl: Ikh.rcI L..llcer, Gron. Union CoM".Y: C. L 
'etl HIW"", ... bllil Supe,..lrkth; .nd Clonnce AdaMY, Na-
t ..... 1 Auoclet ..... 1 F .... Ch.loL 
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--------------------------
Edi"',', Notebook: 
The Winter Meeting was acclaimed as one of the best ever hcld by the National 
Mucllfoni Manuracturers Association. Thanks go to the Convention Committee: 
Anthony Gioia, Lester Thurston, Jr., and Dill Henry, ror the excellent talent 
they obtained and In the well organized manner In which material WIlS pre
sented and discussions held. NMMA officers Dnd directors can also take D. bow 
ror thcl rasslstance In planning and execution. 

Golfers can thank Sal Maritato and Bob Cromwell for 
the rine golf touranment. And the tennis players finally 
got recognition Ibis timc. 

Counselor Harold Halfpenny discussed Phase III al 
the conventloin and will have an artJcle in next month's 
54th April Aonlversary Issue. Other reatur .. will In
clude articles of interest and a Buyers' Guide Usting or 
suppliers or goods and services to the macaroni indus
try. 
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Winter M .. tlng Explore. Key, to Profih, 
Pha.e III, Nutritional LabeUng, Manallement Matle,. 

MORE than two hundred macaroni 
manufacturers and ollles gathered 

at the Doral Country Club In Miami, 
Florida January 24·28 to participate In 
a ItimulaUnli Industry meeting. 

Opening Snalon 

peal machlnery now but new relull'l ' 
tlons for Phlle In .hould be . pelled 
out .hortly. He w.rned thllt every com
pany nuda . ome Individual tu keep 
fully abnaat of ,overnment regula· 
tlon.: Phase III, OSHA, FDA require
ments, etc. 

,round of the Food & ON' Administra
tion and urged food companies to keep 
their Unes of communications open 
with FDA. Commentln, on the 40 pages 
In the Federal Register just Issued on 
Nutritional Labeling, Dr. Harkins n-: ted 
that such lab~llng I. mandatory for en· 
riched macaroni and uniform type she 
I. required. The legend might appear 
a. follows: 

Rutrlllonal LabeUng 
p,..ldanl Vmcanl DIDomenico pre· 

elided that 1973 would be a chaUeng· 
Jna year with packaging revision for 
nutritional labellna deadline Dec. 31. 
He noted that Imitation macaroni wlll 
not have to be labeled "Imitation" and 
the com.loy-wheat macaroni contro-
verq hal not been resolved. He de
clared that Phase 111 was profU and 
wale control rather than price control 
and predicted labor unlonl would shoot 
for Increue. of 8·9%. "Thank the Lord 
for lood bUlinell Dnd pea~ In Viet 
Nam," he concluded. 

Dr. I\obert HaddnI. Director of Sci· 
enUftc Aftaln for Grocery Manufac
turen of America, ,ave a det.lled back· 

Actual Labal Claim. may read: 
210 (filures are 

ODe asp Mnlag of cooktd enriched Dlaclll'onb 
Food EnerlY (caloriel' 207 
Prolel. .. ..... (IMImI) 7 
Carbohydrates (,rami) 42.2 
Fat ..... .. ... . (It.m.' 0.7 

7 rounded oft). 
42 

1 

Per cent of U.s. Reco ..... ul.d Dall, Allowance 
Protein •. . . (Irams) 10.8 10 

product Promotion 

Ted SUls ud Elinor Etuman reported 
on the valt amount of naUonal pub
licity the indullry had garnered dnce 
Sophia Loren wal namell "Macaroni 
Woman of the Year" at the lasllummer 
convention. The box·lcore of place· 
mentlin mailzlnel, newlpapen, I)'ndt· 
clled columnl, Sunday lu,'plementl, 
Ipecial publlcationl, radio alld televl· 
lion will be reported In detlU in the 
next NMI Proirell Report. Elmor Ehr· 
man made an excellent prclentatlon 
wllh alldlo vlluall Ihowlnll examples 
of the many plck·upl. 

Ho.ard LampDlan reported on the 
work of the Durum Wheat Institute In· 
cludina Ove tlluel of Durum Notes dll' 
tributed to lOme 44.000 eacb mallini; 
the UsUna of macaroni product. in the 
Plentiful Food. PromoUon by the U.s. 
Department of Alriculture ; the dl.trl
bution of the fUm "Macaroni Menu 
Malle" to the hotel·restaurant.lnstitu
tiona field. It was proposed that 81m 
distribution be curtailed or dllcon· 
tlnued .0 fund. for 1073 could be ex· 
panded entirely for a Pasta Recipe Can· 
te.t for students In the H·R·I neld. 

phuom 

Harold HalfaMnnT declared that reo 
,ardlea of what you have read we do 
have controls, and if volunlary control. 
do not work they wlll become manda· 
tory alaln. They are mandatory, of 
(aurae, for food, health and construction 
Indu.trie .. and aaricu1tural raw mate· 
rial •• re .Ull not under controls. Cost 
Incrute. can raise mUlln. 1 to 1 ~ %, 
aald Mr. HaUpenny, but flexibility tan 
be a two-edled .word. There Is nG ap· 

Vitamin A .... (IU) 0 0 
Vitamin C (mllll,rama) 0 0 
Vitamin Bl (mUll,ram.' 2S0 16.6 
Vltam'.n B2 (mllll,ranu) 140 8.3 

Asterisk • con· 
talns lell than 

15 2% of U.S. 
8 R~commend!!d 

Niacin 2.0 10.0 
Calclun, 1.5 1.5 

10 Daily Allowance 
2 of these nutrlentl 
8 Iron 1.5 8.3 

An .nnoun~ement wa. mad.e of a 
Food Indu.try Briellnl MeeUr., to be 
held February 8 at the Statlf:r HlIton 
Hotel In Wa.hln,ton, D.C. The meeting 
wa •• ponsored by .ome tnlrty food 
trade alloclationl Includlni the Na
tional Macaroni Manufarturen Also
clatlon. 

,ADlhon, Giol. of Gloh Macaroni In 
Buffalo was chairman frr the seulon. 

s.mlnu oa Dlalri buUon 

lAd ... R. TbW'lJon. Jr .. president, C. 
F. Mue1ler Company, wal chairman of 
the second day'. leilion. It be,an with 
a .tlrrinl addreu at bre.,kfast by 
Gtorge W. Koch. prealdent, Grocery 
Manufaeturen of America. '"'the food 
Indu.try doei not see ltaelf al tile en· 
line of InftaUon," he declared. CIl!na 
Inereased productivity a. the key to 
malntalnlnl or poaslbly lowerinl food 
pricel, Mr. Koch aald, "We are a,ain.t 
cantrall for the very reaton that we 
believe that In their present form they 
are a deterrent to productivity." 

"Get to know your lell.latorl," Mr. 
Koch admonished. "He has a P&L ex· 
preued In votes and he (I'In't 'A back 
to .urplua." And he act ttl" ,tale for 
the dl~ulons tbat followed by a.kln" 
"How do you maximize the relationship 
with your customen'" By puttinl your 
cards on the table and workinl on mu· 
tual problems .uch as maklnl a prollt. 
he aald. 

Qrocen' Commenta 

R. G, Dick Ka.tatDbaeh. president of 
Flemln, Food., dlaeulled aome wa)'s In 
which manufacturerl and diltributors 
can work together to Improve the now 
of good. to the retail atores. He ob· 
Jerved that the combined loal I. to 
place product In the ,upennarket at 
the lowe.t poulble COil and In .uch a 
way that It may be effldenUy handled 
.t the retaU level JO that the COlt .. v· 
Inll will be paued onto ' the consumer. 
He reviewed palletlz1n" ahrlnk.wrap .In 
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lieu of corNanted containers for prod
ucts already trayed for .helf·atoekln" 
Icheduled deliveries and ulln, empty 
trucks for back.haulln,. He noted that 
th' UnIversal Product Code would reo 
q:.dre reexamination of packa,ln, pree· 
elles and materials handling tech
nIques. 

C. L. Pt.t N •• lomt, vice president, 
Publlx Supermarkets, discussed pro· 
mating productivity with people. He 
tlted George Wa.hlngton's admonition 
of associatinl with people of ,ood 
quality to assure your own SUCteR. 

Loss of faith In our ability to endure 
endangers democracy and the free 
enterprise .y.tem. 

IUchard Lenen. ,eneral merchandls. 
Ing manaier, Grand Union Co., Hialeah, 
urled better utlllzaUon of the manu· 
facturer'. sales force-help I. needed In 
the stores. A well-planned promotion 
Is only 81 good as Its execution In the 
.tore. He summed It up by 18)'lng: 
"pront. come from .alea. sale. come 
from promotion •. " 

Clar.nct Adam" president. Nntlonal 
Association of Food Chains, emphasized 
the energy crlal. which Is particularly 
bad in the midwest and declared It 
might bring on ratlonlnl and control. 
for three to thirteen yean. He, too, 
underlined the needs for productivity 
and .ald the food Indu. try is on the 
threshold of Important technololY luch 
a. automatic warehou.lnl, automatic 
10:::': ck-out, modulation of packallnl 
.Ius. and the Interface problem~ at dlC· 
ferences In the fint return. He advllcd 
that we learn how the other guy makes 
money. He see. opportunity ahead, but 
the requirement of statesmanship to 
realize It. He noted that food hal been 
a .tablllzlng Innuence In the palt-but 
not in 1072. Meat and ,ralna brought 
frustration to the consumer who doe.n't 
want to be bothered with fads-ahe 
JUlt want. rialng prices to atop. 

Round·table diacullion. with the In· 
dlvldual .peaker. gave dele,atea Ope 
portunltle. to aet Into nltt,y.,rltty of 
distribution problem. that waa most 
Interestini and helpful. 
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Managemtnl MaUtra 
A panel of three specialists were In· 

vlted and moderated by BUI H.nry of 
Skinner Macaroni Co. for the third ses
ilion. 

Dnld Q, K., of Shearson, HammUl 
put the que.tlon to the audience: "What 
are the objectives of your company1 
What do you want to put In and what 
do you wanl to take out?" He observed 
that the macaroni Indu.try Is regional 
and fragmented and asked If It would 
stay this way. He noted It takes money 
to grow and the sources of capital will 
be dependent upon your obJectives. He 
dlscussrd In some detail various sources 
of funds, their advantages and dlsad
vantagel. He underscored the essential 
nEed of cert10ed ftnanclal statementl. 

lUehard Klnll, International Multi· 
foods, Itressed the Importance of plan· 
nlnl, and declared that plannin, mual 
be • cataly.t to communications. Man· 
alement mull take adVantage of change 
by (1) planning, (2) implementation, 
(3) controls, (4) feed·back. You have 
lot to know where you are and whert~ 
you are lolng to maximize relult. and 
minimize rl.ka. 

I\lchard 1\. Crow, vice president. 
pen onnel. The Sherwin-Williams Co. 
distributed a kit of tools for personnel 
manaltl'ment from an application form 
to l e1tlnlstandards of performance for 
administrative personnel. His counsel
Ing was down·ta-earth anel vrovocatlve. 

On Ihe Soc:lal Side 
On the loclal side Suppliers' Soclab 

• ponsored by the luppllers In aUend
once started each evening's activities. 
Our thanks to the list below. The Ital· 
Ian Dinner Dnd Dinner-Dance pleased 
the conventioneers a. did the galt and 
tennis tournaments. 

Winner of the Ted Sills' allver bowl 
for low irOf. In golf was Joo Viviano. 
Other low grols winners Included: 

Donald Maldari 
Bill Freschl 
Walter VlIlaume 
Ralph Maldarl 
Don Ollbert 
Joe Bradley 

Winner or the "'ed Sills' Iliver bowl 
for low net was Sal Marltato. Other 
low net wlnnera: 

Bill Brezden 
AIOloia 
Bob Worthington 
Frank Matoccl 
Gene Kuhn 
Ed Sordelet 
In Ladles' Golf. low gross winners 

were Mrs. Bob Howard and Mrs. Bob 
Cromwell. Low net wlnnen were Mrs. 
Mickey Skinner 'md Mrs. John Lin
Itroth. 

In the tennis to:Jrnament, winners 
were : 

Andy RUllO 

Frank Martocci 
Paul & Nancy Vermylen 
Bill & Ellen Blodgett 
Dave & Doria Wilson 
Dick & Beth Balklte 
Vincent & Kathleen La ROlla 
Helen Marie Ravarlno 
Mark WellS 
Bill Viviano 
AI Karlin 
Our thanks to the representatives or 

the firm. sponsoring the Suppliers' 
Socials: 

ADM MIlling Co. 
Amber Milling Division, GTA 
Ballas Egg Products Co. 
BralbanU Wemer/Lehara 
The Buhler Corp. 
Clayton Tomei & Assoc. 
Cloudsley Co. 
Can Agra 
De Franclscl Machine Corp. 
Diamond International Corp . 
Hoskins Company 
International Muttlfoods 
O. Maidarl & Sonl, Inc. 
Monl1rk Egg Corp. 
Munson Packaging 
Walt Nisbet Co. 
North Dakota Mill & Elevator 
W. H. Oldach, Inc. 
Peavey Co. Flour Mills 
RossettI Sales-Rexham Corp. 
Triangle Package Machinery 
Vitamins Inc. 
Milton G. Waldbaum Co. 
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Nutritional Lobelln, 
Rul •• Set 

Unlted Pre.. International reports 
fram W .. htnaton, D.C.: In what It 
caUed the moat al,nlfleant chanle in 
food label rule. In '17 years, the Food 
and DN' AdmlnlllraUon I.at Wednes
day ordered food proceuon to belln 
UIUna on label. luch thin,t .a calorie •• 
fatl. carbohydrates and the breakdown 
on vitamins In each lervlng. 

Conlumen could belln seetna: the 
new labela as early as Iummer, at· 
thauah the full impact of the change II 
.Ul1 two yean away. It wiU affect any 
food product "fortlfted" with a nutri
ent, or mentioning In Ita label or ad
vt'rUltnl about protein, fat, calorie .. 
dl-tln •• vltamlna or the like. 

The FDA could not edlmate what 
percentile of the natlon's food supply 
would be covered. but it appear~ a 
wide nn,e of proceued proucla would 
be Inc:luded. Such thlnl' .. fre.h meat 
and nw veaetablea would not be af
te,.t~d-unlell adverUalnl usertlonl 
about. their nutritive value are made. 

Tt ,.o·,ld cover, for IIlILInce enriched 
f!.our and bread, frozen orange juice. 
diet. aoft drink! (because they make 
caloric auerUona), breakfalt cereala, 
diet. foodl. fruit julcea and maybe even 
candy ban (aome IIY they live "quick 
eneru"). 

MOIl BIgnlJ1cant Chug. 

''The actlona we are announcing wll1 
reault In t.he moat. algnlHcant chanle In 
food labellnl practlcea alnee food label
Inl beaan.'· .. Id Commlulonnr Charlel 
C. Edwarda. 

The nutrition labeUnl order la tech· 
nlcally voluntary. If a company decldea 
to atop addlnl nutrienll to III producll, 
or to atop adverttatna III caloric con· 
tent for Inltance. It would not be cov
creel. But competlUon 1a likely to pre· 
vent lu('h changea. 

'hiM'" Focu. on Food 
Wa.e and price controls were ended 

in early January by the Admlnlltra
tion excep\ for "problem areu" such 
.. food. health and construction indus
trlea. The aurprlle move lublmutea a 
qua.l.voluntary I)'ltem amounUnl to 
Jaw·bonlnl with teeth for most of tho 
economy. 

Food ptoeellon wll1 be required 
mandatorily to comply with present 
relulatlon .. lomewhat. modlHed. Indud
Ing prenotlf!.caUon and approval of cost
ju.t1Hed price Increasea. Food retaUeN 
will be held to pre.ent marlin mark.· 
up •. Minor administrative modlftcatlon. 
wlll be made. Pay units In the food 
Proeeulnl and retallinl Indualriea wi II 
continue to be covered by present rel"
latlan .. 

A committee drawn from the Cost. 
of Uvlnl Counell '11m be eltabUahHI. 
1t will be chaired by the chairman of 
the Cost uf lJvinl Council and COnl

posed of the chairman of the Coundl 
01 Economic Advisen, SecretaI")' of 
Agriculture. diftctor of the Omce of 
Manalement and Budlet. and Dlredor 
of the Cost of Livinl Councl1. The com
mittee'l pUrpOH will be to review nud 
recommend appropriate chanlel in , ov
ernment pollclea havlnl an ad"el'Je 
elrect on food pricel. 

'1:1 WW B. Rough" 
Supermarket. Newl reports the (ood 

industry'l Immediate reaction was re
lentment, confullon and apprehension. 
In Walhlnlton, Clarence Adamy. pred
dent of t.he National Anoclltlc-Il of 
Food Chalnl, termed the Phase IlL ap
proach unfdr to' the aupermBrkd In
dUltry but inevitable. He warned that 
''It', golnl to be a Vel")' rounh alx 
montha," with Federal alenclea watch· 
lnl the food Industl")' closely. Hf added 
that t.he Industry II likely to ~lve 
little sympathy In COnltell elUlCr. 

Becood Half a.llel 

Jan. 11. Price! advanced .harply mid
week, as buyen rutted to rumors of 
uddltlonal iraln export business to 
.Russla. At the close, however, Minnea
polis tuture market dropped the limit . 
The USDA announcement eUmlnaUng 
mandatory set·aslde wheat prolrams 
freeing nearly 15,000,000 acre. lor crop 
production. 

Food Indultry Expech Better 
Treatment Than Shown by 
Pha.e '" 

The food Int. .... -try docs not sce Itse\( 
as the engine of Innotion," Georae W. 
Koch, President 01 the Grocery Manu· 
facturers 01 America. told the National 
Macaroni Manufac\urp.fI AlSodation 
convention. 

CIting Increased productivity as the 
key to maintaining or ponibly lower
Ing food prices. Mr. Koch &:aId, "We 
are against controll for the very reason 
that. we believe that in their present 
form they are a deterrent to productlv
Uy." 

The executive 01 th~ Dssoclatlon rep
resenUnl the majority of grocery prod
ucts sold In this country observed that 
only thirty da)'. after the :iGUonal 
Commission on Productivity urged thl.! 
"reduction or elimination ot Impedl. 
mentJ to productivity due to Federal. 
Itate and local government regulation," 
the Cost of Uvlng Council began Phase 
III controla on the food Industry. "The 
limits on prollt marelns retard corpo
rate .!1Torts to Improve productlvlty
there mu.l be Incentive, It's what 
makes the world go round." Koch laid. 

The rulea lpedfy that the nutrItional 
Information muat. be placed Immedi
ately to the rliht of the main label. 
unlell the conHguraUon of the con· 
talntor force It to be printed ebewhere. 

Food-price relief u early u lbe aec:. 
ond hall of 1913 was predicted by the 
Admlnlatratlon u It aMounced further 
,tepi to expand farm-commodh r pro
duction. The -movea Include rllpld dis
pOPl of remalnInl Commodlt)' Credit 
Corp. iraln .tockl. endlna; additional 

Adding that "Iood manulacturlng 
companies expect to cooperote In Phase 
III as they have In Phase II," Koch 
nonethelen cautioned "the de.lgn of 
Phale III Is unlalr lor Ilnlllnl out food 
manufacturers and retanen whcn the 
fundamental problem area In the food 
component of tht Conlumer Price In
dex II with raw alricultural products." 

"Our Induatry It at the crosa. roads," 
the food executive Mid. "The combina
tion of continued government controls 
coupled with Intense compeliUve pre!!' 
lures has created operatinl problems 
for all of UI, but particularly tor our On lhe Label 

Here II what. the label would Ult: 
• Serving Ilze (by cup. apoon or what· 

ever). 
• Servlnga per container. 
• Protein content (grams, per serving). 
• Carbohydrate content (grama, per 

.erving). 
• Fat content (Irama, per servinl). 
• Percentale of U.S. recommended 

dailY allowancel of proteinJ. vltamina 
and mlneralJ (vltamlnJ A, C, thilumn, 
riboftavin, niacin, calcium and Iron, 
plul othen, if dealred. per servinl). 

6 

lovernment Joanl on Iralna harvelted 
before 1972, expandlnl Iraln and meat. 
prOduction further throulh "$!t allde" 
chanlea ancS endlnl the 1 .. ,t. export. 
sub.ldlel. 

wan Street Journal reports commod
Ity futurea prlcea dropped after a 
weeo.lonl IUrle al JpeCulaton took 
profits. Wheat, loybnn., wool, plywood 
and cortee wel'!l down the dany U:\ilt 
Thumay. Jan. 11. 

InMl"_poIl. 
In Minneapolll, cub 'PM, wheat 

clDled 3·.~ lower for the week ended 

retaUer partners." 
"As a re.ult 01 thell! prellurcl, It Is 

anticipated thot 1912 olter·tax pronts 
for tho averOle supermarket chain will 
drop to the lowett level In hlltOry, one
halt cent lor every dollar 01 lolcs," 
Koch e.timated. 

Warning that "our cuatomers (the 
retailen) are ftghtlnl tor their live I," 
Koch explained that the "companies 
remalnlnl under controls expect more 
equitable treatment under Phaae III 
than they were ahown under Phase n ." 

ThB MACARONI JOUP.NAL 

Want a bigger 
piece of the 
Food Extrusion pie? 

T'ya Maldari diel 

D. mlHDQ ~I E. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN. N.Y .. U S.A. 11115 

Telcphone: (212) 499· )555 

America's Lorgest Macaroni Ole Makers Since 1903 - With Management Continuously Retoined In Some Famii 
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Grocery Industry Review and Outlook 

by George W. Koch, Pre.rldenl, Groctry Manufacture" 0/ America, Inc, 

THE outlook lor the lrocery indu.lry 
i, "more optimistic" than in 1972, 

but remalna "mixed" larat)y due to un· 
cutalntlet related to the future dlree· 
lion of the Economic SlablllzaUon Pro-. 
,ram. 

In 1972, tot.l pensonal cOlllumption 
expend1tu~. tor food and non·alcoholic 
beveracH Rt • new record at apptox.l. 
mately ,124 bllUon-up $7 biOlan from 
19'11. Food ,lore ulea advanc:ed to ,115.& 
bUllon in 1972. Estimate. for 1973 food 
Itore .. Ie. are "lUred at ,103 bUlIan. 

Despite ... a,e and price controll food 
prltH n»e 4,7~ in 1912. 'l'hl. lncnue 
mulled. prlmarlly from the hllher co.t 
of raw 8,ricultural c:ommodltlel, II 
well .1 Jabor, pack •• ln, and ' tran.por. 
taUon. U food proceuon, and ,uper· 
markell had not absorbed lOme of the 
Incnue In finn pritu. the retail priee 
of food would have been hllher tor the 
year. .. . 

Hllher c:on.umer pricea durin, the 
nrlt quarter of una may be anticipated 
for beef, poultry and dalry product. al 
brilk demand 11 expected to couple 
with hI.her feedpricoel. 

P ..... m &ad 0_ ... EcoaomkI 

Prior to the announcement of Phase 
111 of the Economic SilbWutlon Pro
tram, major selDlentl of the aroctl")' 
indultry expreued the belief. that eco
nomic controll In thelt (relent fonn 
Ihould be tenninated. WhlL' contlnuln, 
to IUpport the anll-lnftaUonill")' oble-c
Uvel of the SilbiUtation Proanm the 
GroceI")' Manufacturers of America lUll 
believe that pennanent centrall are not 
In the be.t Interelt. of the economy 
and that the removal of mandatory con
trail from mOlt lectors of the economy 
11 a Itep in the rI,ht dh.:-ct1on tha/. 
Ihould oc utended to food ' ,'Ianufat
turine: and retarun,. ' 

Experience under Phalli m hU 
shown dearly that the IUPply of raw 
.,ricultural conunodltSe. b the aln,le 
mOlt Important factor In malntainlnl 
.table food price. and that controls on 
food proceuon and ret_lIers are of 
comparatively mara:lnal econopllc Im
pact, continued lovemment control and 
In\enR compeliUve preaurel have 
creatN IoI!rlOI~:; ~raUn. protlern. for 
the indlJltry. I" a rerult of these pres
.ure.; anUclpa~' 1972 after-tax pro8t. 
for the avenle! ru}:ermarket chain will 
drop to the lowed level1n hIllory, one
half cent for evel'J' dollar of Ille .. 

Many food manufacturers beUeve 
that the ,In,lIn, out of tho food Indul-

8 

try by retalnln. mandatory controll 
over p~aon and retaners misdirect. 
conlumen by implying erroneoUily that 
food manufacturen and retallen repre
lent an lnftattonary force In the econ
omy. In point of fact, It.iI among t.helO 
commodiUe. that are th~ least proceued 
that price Increasel over the 181t year 
have been the most severe, whlJe prod
ucts other than meat. and fre.h fruits 
and veldable. luch 61 c:t!rea1s, baked 
Mood., dairy and other products have 
mown remarkable price liability. 

TradlUonally. food productJ have had 
_ .tablUun, effect on eon.umer prieea. 
It Is the obJec11v.: uf the food indUitry 
to restore Itself te that po,IUon. 

However, for al 10na ar. mandatol")' 
controll are retaUed, GMA. wm seek 
to brln, about more eqvitable pollclet 
and procedure. In thf' admlnl.lratlon 
of the Phase m Prolll""" In particular, 
GMA. I. mOlt concerned about delay. 
In (sauln, declalonl on wale and price! 
reque.la, leJitlmate COlt Increasel that 
companlel, for variou. rellons, are not 
p .. ~ltted to pall on and the inerea.
inilly burdensome and counter produc
tive limits on proftt marllinJ. 

CoupoDinIl U .. Def.ndld. 

The UIC of couPOnl II a major mar
keUnll tool came under threat of hlllhly 
reltrictlve and unworkable FDA. feau
latlonl In 1972. The rcllulatlon. which 
were laued would deprive manuf.c
tUteri of flexiblllty In coupon use, and 
the lImltaUoftl set would rubstantlally 
reduce le,lthflale realized savinll to 
the conlumer. 

As a relult of a suit Rled against 
FDA by GMA and 20 of its member 
compante. the regulations have been 
Itayed pendlng the outcome of litiga
tion. GMA will 81e itl brief by Febru
ary 21 and IDA will have 30 days to 
relpond. The suit ts the flnt in GMA's 
hl!ltory to he Initiated alalnst a Federal 
agency. 

Subltantlal ProifeSS was mode In 
1972 on the industry-wide effort to 
brin, Into heln, a Universal Product 
Code which II required for the automa
tion of supermarket checkout. stands. 
A ltandard code symbol, 0 major step 
forward In ImplementSng UPC. Is 
acheduled to be .elected March 30. 

Imprond paUal Exchang. 

Wllh efficiency and productlvlly key 
areBl of concentration, the Grocery In
dUltry Liaison Committee on Distribu
tion fonned 8 ta.k force In early 1972 
to identify problems In pallet exchange 
between manufacturcra and distribu
tors and to recommend 10IuUon" 

The creaUon of thll talk force wal 
prompted by noticeable deterioration 
In the effecUveness of thl, exchanle 
program which could result in potential 
loases of many mUUons of dotlars of 
savin,l which were brought about 
through the development of a .tandard 
grocery Indu.lry pallet In 1ge6. 

Under the chairmanship of GMA, 
representatives on thl. task force In
clude member company executivel 
from National Anoelation of Food 
ChainJ, Cooperative Food Distributorl 
of America and National American 
Wholesale Grocers Auoclatlon as well 
as GMA. 

It. II the conclullon of this talk forCe! 
L"Iat a panel corporation .hould be es
tabtl.hed to license pallet manufactur
en to place a grocery indu.try It'll" 
onIr on those pallet. which meet lll · 
dustry apeciflcaUoftl. Thl. deto.lled pro· 
posal II currently under consideration 
by the full memberlhip of thp pnrtlcl
patin, trade organlza~onl. 

Adnrtlalng ClalmJ 

The lubstantlatlon or advertising 
claln,J for grocery productl called for 
by the Federal Trade Commission rose 
to a peak in 1971. De.plte .ome notable 
reversals of FI'C cho.rgCl against manu
facturer. last year, particularly thOle 
dealln, with nutritional clalml, the 
practice wiU receive renewed impetull 
in 1973. Furthennore. In l1aht of the 
new FDA nutrltlonol labeUn, regulu-

(Continued on pale 10) 
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We've 
got a 
'winnerl 

Join the winner's circle I When you 
start with the world's finest durum 
whs8t, and mill it in the newest and 
most modern milling facilities, 
you're sure to come up with a 
winnerl The finest durum products 
are precision milled under con
trolled conditions to bring you 
Durakota No 1 Semolina, Perfecto 
Ourum GranUlar, or Excello Fancy 
Ourum Patent Flour. If you want 
a winner, call today. 
Phone (701) 772·4841 

Ihl durum DIODII 

NORTH OAKOTA MILL 
GRAND FORKS. NORTH DAKOTA 6a201 

(7011 772 ... 841 
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tions, which apecillcally allude to ad
vertl.lng, FTC luldellncl tor nutritional 
advertising are likely to be developed. 

Conlumer and government emphosls 
centered on issue. related to food qual
lIy. nutrition, heplth and aatety la. t 
year. This step-up In Interest hal Its 
root. In the 1969 White House Confer
enee on Food, Nutrition and Health. tn 
1973. however, 81 federal agendes and 
alofT. are re-or.:mlzed. the Conlreal 
may test agenty authority, efTectivenel' 
and capacity to provide conlumer pro
tection In the marketplace. In thl. 
errort. more activities denltn, with 
health and .ately are Ukel), to be ini
tiated. Relulatory intere.t. bearing on 
marketing and advertlalnl practice. 
wl1l continue. but not at the pace let 
• few years aao. 

Food Product LalMllDlJ 

A hlahllaht of 1972 was the Food and 
Drua Adminllt1'llUon'. propolal for 
voluntary nutritional labellna. The 
labellnl wal widely lupported by con· 
lumen and InduJtry alike. Relearch by 
the IndUltry·lponl ored Conlumer Re· 
Itarch lnalltute clearly indicated that 
conlumen were able to understand 
and uOUze nutritional labellnl. FDA 
receh'ed .ome 3,000 commenll on III 
InlUal proposal. Thuafar, two major 
manufacturers, both GMA members, 
ha"e voluntarily adopted nutritional 
lobellna with FDA'I prior consent. 

The final propolat wal releued In 
mid-January, 1973. At the same time, 
FDA I .. ued lome 12 relulationa or pro
posals covering labelina of dietary 
foods, fatty acid declaration Informa· 
tlon panels, food Itandards for vitamin 
and minerai lupplements, Imitation 
fooct. and a proposal for cholelterol 
labellnl. With nutritional labellnl al a 
front runner It hal become clear that 
other Inter-related labeUna: proposall 
must also be reviewed thll year. Sev· 
eral tlmel durinl 1972, GMA urled 
FDA to establish labelinl priorlUel to 
allow for orderly Implementation roth, 'r 
Ihan the Inuance of piece-meal pro
pOlals. 

]n conjunction with III labellnl pro· 
posal, FDA will launch a nutrition edu· 
cation program this ycar using mall 
media. 

On February 8, GM'_ and 3D food re
lated trade a .. oelatlonl, wl11 Iponaor 
an Inc!:.;;ttry·lovemment prolram In 
Walhlngton to review FDA'I new reau· 
iatory packale. 

try aupport In 1972. GMA lion record 
favorin, mandatory In,redlentlabellnl. 

a major concem which will aloin be a 
dominant Issue In 19'13. 

Le,lalaUon WII Introduced in the lal t 
Con,rell to require mandatoTY Inlre
dlent labeUnl. 

Conlumerllts petitioned for Inlredl
ent labellna in 1971 and at that lime, 
In the abence of FDA'. authority to reo 
quire It, GMA recommended that the 
Induatry Immediately adopt inlredlent 
labellnl on a voluntary bllb. In the 
last two yeart, many manufacturtn 
voluntarily Incorporated Inlredlent In
fonnaUon on labell. The trend will con
tinue in 1973 al additional products are 
re-Iabel~. 

If.t W .... bI - PacII:.,. FU1 

At the year'a end, net wellht and 
packale flU .tandarda for rood prod. 
uc\l were propoJed by the U.S. Depart
ment of Alrlculture, While the pro
posed lta.ndarda OIt.emlbly apply to 
foods purchaJed aolely for USDA pro
,rama, the ramiflcaUon. of more than 
one standard for net wellht and pack· 
ale fill could have a broad effect on the 
entire food proceulna indUitry. A frac· 
tlonal variance In "overfiU" practlcel 
could COlt manufacturen mllUona of 
doUan which could not be relalned 
from the rnarketplace. 

GMA'a petition to USDA for an ex
tenllon of ftlln. time until April to 
allow for indultry·wlde comrnenll hll 
been ,ranted. GilA IUpporta unlfonn 
atandardt, but haa urled USDA to con· 
Iider other lelmenu of Industry and 
the IntemaUonal lundard-makinl 
bodIeL 

The phenomenon of mandatory con· 
lumer protection le,lalation directed at 
the lrocery Induatry by State and lucr.l 
lovernmenu :ncrtued In 1972. Moat 
prominent and representative wal ac· 
\Jon propoaed in Massachusetts cover
In, packaaln, l'ld labelin., Includlnl 
open datln', nutrient, Ina:redlent, natu
ral and or,lnlc labelln,. MAny facelt 
of the Manachuletll' propoul are In 
contradiction to eIther exJatln, or pro
pOled Federal lealilation. 

GMA, joined by leveral major trade 
uaoclaUons, urled revlalon of the 
\f .... chuaetts labelln. relulaUonl at a 
hl!arinl January 23. 

The lituaUon which II rna.nlfted by 
proposala In other Itatea, could aerioully 
disrupt distribution and markeUnl by 
naUonal or rellonal rnanufacturen 
.hould luch lellalaUon expand or be en· 
forced thla year, For example, 24 atatea 
conaldered varloua open datlnl propot
all In 1972. 

CoAboII 

The lrecery manufacturinl Industry 
doel not view Itself as the "enllne or 
Innatlon" and will thererore continue 
III elrortl toward price atablllty, while 
at the aame time encoura,e decontrol 
of the food aelment. 

Mo.ing Mlrchandi .. 

OUR task la to explore lome waya In 
which manufacturen and distrib

utors can work tOlether to Improve the 
flow of goods to the retail atorea. Our 
combined loal II to place product In 
the lupermarket at the lowest poulble 
COlt and in luch a way that It may be 
etftcienUy handled at the retail level 
10 that theae cost savlnal wl11 be palled 
on to the consumer. 

Since many of you may not be famil
Iar with the Flemln' Fooda Complny, 
I would Uke to explain thal Flemlnl 
Foodl b the food diltrlbullon division 
of the Flemln. Companlea, Inc. Flem· 
Ina Food .ervl~1 approximately 1,700 
retail ouUeu located throulhout the 
Mldweat and In the Ealt, Weat and 
Gulf Coalt are ... Flemlnl'l ,rowth In 
ill early yean pa1'll11eled the lrowth of 
the Voluntary Group Movement, in 
which It played a sllnUlcanl part. While 
thil a;rowth conllnue.. the company'a 
mix of retail aflUlate. haa Ihlfted 110 

that today ''',1roxlm'llely ri5% I.f Flem
Ina Fooda IIlel are to chain Itorel and 
Independent retaUen who operate 
under names other than those of Flem
in"s voluntary ,roup.. The apFroxl
mate 45,. in tranlfen to voluntary 
members are to IGA. Thrlftway, United 
Super and Minimax lupennarkell. 

While Flemlnl Foodl hal merchan
disers located in each of III 10 distribu
tion warehousea who are reaponslble 
for the procurement and movement of 
product. In their own dlvillon, there II 
a central merchandlslnl and procure
ment omce In Topeka, Kanaal. 

With this brief backaround then, let 
me ahare with you lOme thoughts on 
Improvinl the 80w of aoodl between 
manuf,cturen, lpeciflcally macaroni 
manufacturers and dI.trlbuton, .peel. 
ficany the Flemlna Food. Company. 

lmpro .... Product1Tlty 

The labelinl Qf all Ingredlenu In 
atandardb.ed food producta, alml1ar to 
that required by Jaw for non-Itand
arlzed fooda, received additional indua· 

Overall, ala;nlflcant activity at an 
levels marked the Induat!')'" proareu 
In 1972. Wale and prlee eontrolJ were 

]n the flnt place, the Improvement of 
producUvity and performance In the 
food dlatributlon IndUitry, while 01· 
waya desirable in the put, II today a 
"mull." The conllncUon. pl.ted on our 
Induat!')' by the ,ovemment throuah 
Phaae n, Phase 111 and maybe Phase 
IV, make It Imperallve that we Increase 
productivity or auft'er a dlmlnutlon In 
proftts. With the continuation of wa,e 
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Moving Merchandi:se to Improve Profits 
by G. Richard Katltllbach. Pr~sldtlll, FltmJlIg Foods, Toptka. Kansas 

rate Increases, even If only at 5.ri% and 
the continuation in the rlae of other 
costa, coupled with the Inability to 
raise maralns, the only way to have 
contlnulnl bl: iter results on the boltom 
line Is to Improve productivity and 
thereby reduce expense, aomewhere In 
the middle. 

You and I muat admit that while 
some attemptl have been made to 1m· 
prove distribution Iystems, with the 
relulting lowerinl of costa, there has 
been mighty IItlie real prolrelJ. For the 
most part, you are delivering merchan
dise and we are receiving, warehoullng 
and dellverlnl merchandise essentially 
the same as was done 20 or 3D years 
010. 

Let us look tOlether at the well
known opportunity areal for nductlon 
of cost and see what we have done to· 
lether to exploit them and what further 
prOlresl we mllht make. 

8chtdultd D.U ... ri.a 

On~ of the cost reducUon techniques 
In common unge today ia the concept 
of acheduled dellverlea. Most macaroni 
producta are received at our warehouae 
by truck. Where these truck recelptl 
can be .cheduled to the day and In 
many caael to the hour when they will 
arrive, It can renlt In elimination of 
conaesllon at the dock and much lell 
waiting and unloadln, time for the 
carrier, wlth a reaultlnl coil aavlnl to 
aU involved. Unfortunately, many tlmea 
the Ichedulea are not met and the car· 
rler la late making the delivery, often 
une or two daya late. When acheduled 
dellverlel are nol met, It meana further 
delay for Incoming trucka becauae they 
mu.t be unloaded on a -lay when other 
dellverie. are Icheduled and the whole 
concept of scheduled dellverlea breaka 
down. An early delivery la almost aa 
bad. 

It III not alwaYIl golnl to be pouible 
for a carrier to meet a scheduled de
Uvell" date but If he will call ahead 
and receive a new delivery date when 
he Is not ,oln, to be on 'chedule, It 
aliowl hll IPOt to be reanlaned to an
other lhlpment. The fact that aome 
companlel have an almost perfect rec
ord of meetlnl their seheduled delivery 
date. while others are closer to 50% 
IneUcate. that lood performance In thll 
area can be aceompllahed where there 
la aumclent effort applied. 

Backbaw. 

One of the major opportunlty areaa 
for aavlnla In our bUllneu II the .bUlty 
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to use our empty trucka, coming b.:-ck 
after maklna: a delivery, to pick up 
backhaull. Conversely, there la prob
ably nothln, more wasteful than send
in, a truck out to make a delivery and 
hlVln, It head back, sometime, for 
aeveral hundred mllea, completely 
emp~y. Proper utilization of backhaul 
oppor,unltle' can have the efJect of cut
ling our delivery costs more than In 
half on certain runs. Macaroni producta 
ideally lend themselvel to backhaullnl. 
Where our trucka can meet a scheduleJ 
pick up time at your warehouse alld 
you can hove the product already ~I
letlzed, preferably tied at the top of the 
module to avoid shifting In transit, we 
can end up with a very efficient utiliza
tion of equipment and labor. Backhaul
Inl eliminates the acheduled delivery 
problem on our rect!ivinl ploUonn and 
u.ually enablel us to unload our trucks 
at night when other dellverlea are not 
being received at the dock. There I, 
certainly nothlnl new and ItortlinH 
about either acheduled deliveries or 
utilization of backhaul opportunities 
but It II amaun, how many limes these 
technlquea are not beln, employed and 
are resulting day after day In unneces
IIOry COIU. 

Palletla.d LoadJ 

Conalderable headway ha. been mode 
In Ihlpplnl palletlzed loads in rail cart. 
It would leem that the total distribu
tion .ystem could beneftt If more truck 
dellverlea were palletlzcd and hand 
atackln, on the receivlna plaUorm 
could be minimized. 

I believe most manufacturers pal
letlze product for handllnlln their own 

warehousc after II is manufactured and 
packased. If this palletJzed module can 
remain Intact until It Is selected from 
our sclectlon line for delivery, it can 
reauH In cost lavlnss. Unfortunately, 
many times you hand I tack It Into the 
truck, or your carrier does, and then It 
Is hand palletlzed on our delivery plat
form. Both or these operations ",suit In 
unprodUctive labor and tieing up dock s 
unneceuarlly. If you will load the prod_ 
uct palletlled, tied at the top to reduce 
ahllllng and It can be unloaded In our 
wareh:luae the lame way, Dn obvious 
IDvlnl In time and labor reaults. 

Warehouse damage la a major prob
lem throughout our wnrehouses. A pri
mary cauae of wnrehoule damage is the 
fact that In many Inatonces the case 
alze Is auch thot It cannot be palletiled 
without an excellive overhang or re
IIUIt. In too amall a module on the pal
let. Attention to dcslanlng case alzea to 
nt on both 40 x 48 and 40 x 32 pallets 
comfortably would be helpful In con
trolling damoge. 

There are a number of times when It 
is very helSJful If H.e pallet potterns Drc 
printed on the case. It la IUlgesled that 
printing these palleta on the lop of the 
case where very IIltie Information la 
uaually found, Is a most practical way 
to conve~' this information. Just the two 
aeparate patterns labeled either 40 x 48 
or 40 x 32 as the cose may be, can be 
vcry helpful on the top of the case. 

In most food distribution warehou5C!, 
macaroni productl are stored In the 
rocks rather than Itacked In a floor 
alot. Most dlatributors like to uae the 
40 x 32 pallet In the racks rather than 
the 40 x 48. This II certainly true at 
Fleming. Therefore, pol1etlzed ship
ments should most celtainly be on 40 x 
32 polleta rather than the larger pallets 
currently being used by most roll ship
pers. Unfortunately, a inrge portion of 
the prodUct shipped by roll on the 
larger pallets hal to be manually re. 
palletll ed upon receipt In the ware
house which nelatea a large portion of 
the savings realized from receiving pal. 
letlled cars. 

Strong Cartonl fol' Mlcaronl 

Macaroni products, particularly If 
packaged in cello, or fllm require u 
atrong outer carton becau&e a cello 
package will not support a lot of Weight. 
Even though theae products are gen 
erally lighter than canned goods and 
not usually atacked aa high, there ar~ 
cases when cartona will give way Dnd 

(Continued on paie 14) 
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We call them the overachievers, because they deliver more 
than we promise. From the smallest to the largest, every 
Braibanti pasta press is put together with more guts, more 
durability, more potential for productivity than they 
really need. ' 

But that's what you've come to expect from the people 
who have manufactured and installed more pasta-producing 
equipment than any oth~r company in the, world. ' 

Of course the Bralbanti prAsses are just the beginning of 
a great pasta line. Braicanti 8,Iso makes flour ~andling equip
ment, cutters, spreaders, stampers; 'plrichers; shaker's, pre
dryers, dryers and packaging equipment, hi short, everything 
it takes to make, any pasta product.on the market: 

Braibanti. The greatest name In pasta. One of the select 
group of world-wide food machinery companies asSociated 
with Werner/Lehara. 
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BrAibAl\ti 
DOTT. INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. P. A. 

20122 Mllano- Largo Toscanlnl1 

""\. WERNER/LEHARA 
GENERAL OFFICES: 3200 FRUlT RIDGE AVE .. N.W. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 49504 
EASTERN OFFICES: 60 E. FORTY SECOND ST. 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 1001 7 

TELEK 22 642B CABLE WERNERMACH 



Moving Merchandl .. 
(Continued from page 11) 

when lhl. hagpenl with a ceUo packed 
Item, It con result In considerable dam~ 
agc. Attention to proper corton strength 
11 mosl Important. A .avin, at the 
monufacturlna level can result in cotta 
at other points In the dlltributlon sy., 
tern. 

Coding for Block Rolailon 

Stock rotation II mighty Important In 
a food dbtribution warehouse, parUcu-
10rly with macaroni products. At Flem
Ina we hllVe adopted a .ystem of color 
codln, to taellll_Ie stock rotation con
trol. For those of you who are close 
enoulh to see, here I, 8 copy of the 
colored label. which are placed on each 
PIaUet load 8' It II received. We we 6 
colon: one for each of the montha 
January to June and then 8 repeat of 
thela same colol'l from July throuah 
December. Warehousemen reftlllni se
lection ,loll from reverJe areBI are ex
pected to pick the pallet load with the 
oldeat color code to inlUre treshne ... 

1 lUell the opposite at treahne .. 11 
.talenell. If we can deal," a ay.tem tor 
atock rotation to lnIure treahneu, can 
manuladurer. deal,n a ayltem that 
will Inlure a,alnat atalenea" In other 
worda, la there aome way that produd 
could be coded with a pull date, atale 
date or whatever you mliht call It, 
that would enable us to determine at 
tho warehouae level whether or not the 
produd was .UIl frelh and uaable or 
whether it .hould be exehan,ed tor 
new atock. Perhaps thla la already being 
dono but If It i., 1 am not aware of it. 

8hriDk W_ 

One of the new packelln, techniquea 
that Rem. to be comln, at w fall II 
the shrink wrap concept Here 1 am ~ 
[errine 10 the new pluUe tllm wnp. 
that are belnl .ubsUtuted lor the tradi
tional corrugated carton to enclose the 
produd In the case. This Idea Is pre.
ently being pioneered by scme canned 
velelable packers, canned sort drink 
boUien and othen. 1 recently met with 
a Call1ornia packer who tella me that 
their packaglnll co.l can be reduced 
I 'n t per cue by a .witch to shrink 
wrap film. The machinery cost to con
vert to auch on operation Is considera
ble. However, In his caae he eltlmate. 
the company would have this COil back 
In le'l than 3 yean at Hie per case. 
In addition to that, shrink wrap fUm 
would appear to have the followlnl 
attvanta,es: 

I. Already trayed for shell .lockinl 
after the fUm has been removed. 

2. Lea wclllhl per cue which should 
reduce ahlpplnl c:ostt. 

S. A non-.llp texture which can re-

duce the .hlttlng of case. during 
Ihlpment and Ihould facilitate 
handllnll and paUetldna:. 

4. Non-poroua texture of the wrap 
reduce. ab.orptlon In case 01 wet
tlnll throulh .prinkler damage, 
rain, etc. 

It Some wrapa pre.ently being de
veloped have a 8re realstant qual
Ity. 

6. The advertlalnl value of belnl able 
to see the product In the ca.e. 

'I. The ea.e wHh which the produd 
moy be dl.placed at the retail 
.tore. 

There are .ome obvlou. dl.advan
tale. In packln, macaroni producta in 
.hrlnk wrap 81m. One of theJe Is the 
fact that if you an: ualnl a cello Puk, 
It would appear to be impractical at the 
out.seL However, 1 would think that 
canon. would lend themselve. very 
well to thla kind of packaclnl. It tl 
quite poulble that Identiftcation could 
prove a problem where you have .uch 
a number of cub and .Iua. Proper case 
markinl ml, prove to be difficult. In 
any event, .hrink wrap ftlm serms to 
be galnln, popularity and our experi
ence with U 10 f.r has been very fav
orable. 

Carlon Nodul. 

One factor that will Inftuence the 
type of packalln, uaed and the carton 
module I. the comln, 01 automation In 
food dlatributlon warehouse •. We have 
011 .een a number 01 thele In auc:cesstul 
operation. Thl. breakthrou,h :., food 
handling terhnlquea ia lonl overdue 
and will require conalderable Inve.t
ment and Cf:rtaln chan,e. In our tradi
tional ay.tem.. We are relearc:hlnl 
way. In which we may adapt ourselves 
to these new method. and 1 am lUre 
that you are too. 

The unlverul produd code will also 
require the re-examination of our pack
.IInl proctuea and our matertala hind
IIn, technique .. It appears to me that 
the automated front end operation at 
retail II comlnl a lot faster than 1 
would have .uspected a year or '0 ala. 
Thia new concept, alonl with the auto
mation of warehouae., givea promise of 
helnl the 8f1t two real breakthrouaha 
In technology of food handllnl that we 
have aeen In a number of yean. 

We at Flemlnl are anxious to pioneer 
01 many of these new coneepta as prac
tlcaUty will allow. We welcome the 
opportunity to join with you in te.Ung 
any new methoda, packales, etc. that 
you would care to undertake In any or 
the market. where we presently oper
ate. 

Plant O.,.ratlonl Seminar 
Hotel Hilton, Omaha 

April 29.May 2 
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Areal of Concern 
by C. L. Pele N.wSCIM. 
Vice Presldenl. Publlx Supmnark<ls. 
MIami. Florid. 

W HAT can we do to help each 
other? Here Is II queaUon with no 

anlwer and with a hundred anawert. 
Georle Waahinaton .ald, "Anoclate 

with persons of lood quality and chor
acter, II you eateem your lood name, 
for It IJ better to be alone than to be 
In bad company." 

1 lueu that could be turned around 
to aay "auoclate your product and your 
company with persons 01 good charac
ter." And to be perfectly fair, we a. 
buyers Ihould .ay, "Auoclate the aalel
man calUng on you with penona of 
good chuacler IJ you want ,,11 partie. 
to be fairly represented." 

HOIlMtr Best PaU~ 
ThiI. or course, ia an over-.lmpUftca

tion but IJ 1 had to make one requeat 
today on how you can help u .. 11 would 
simply be Wa: make an honest prod
ucl-put It In an hone.t packole-price 
11 at an honeat prlee-and represent it 
with an hone.l penon. 

Convenely, if 1 had to .uneat a way 
that we could help you. The .uilcaUon 
would be very almUar-that we de
mand hone.t repreaentaUon from our 
buyen and .toro personnel, on whom 
you and your repreaentatlvel call. 

Sure, thlll i. a groll over-almpliftca
tlon, but Jt I. one we muat believe and 
try to practice all the way-particu
larly at retail level. 

In tmna to IdenWy lome of the com
mon problema exiaUnI between Publix 
Super Marketa, Inc. and representatlvea 
ot the National Macaroni Manufactur
crt Auoclation, I have come to the can
du.lon that we don't have any prob-

(Continued on pale 16) 

1'IIB MACAtoHI JOUaHAL 

ASEECO 

ThIt ani)' Aulomilic Dell Slot· 
1111 S)'llom wllh nr.I·ln Ind 
nnl·out lor the .Ior •• e 01 
non.lree-nowlnl mllerili. 
such II Inlck foodl, coo.ll!I, 
frolon food. Indlor olher 
110m. prono 10 brldlill. 

A unique Iv.llllm (Of Iho 
Ilmult.neuUI dlllrlbu!lon and 
delivery of non·(rca · nOWIOIl 
product. from .lorlliO to mul· 
IIplo p.cknlllnR polnls. on do· 
m.nd b)' Ihe UIO of II modu· 
lar vibrator COOCOlll. 
POllllvo dallver), on demllnd. 
No Illrvalion poulblo. No rn· 
clrculollon which COUIUI 
producl desudilion. t'ood 
In)' numbor nf packlilins 
machlnlll al dlfforcnl rOlo. 
.lmultlncou.I)'. 

Anr Uno elln bo cII:lcnded to 
.0r\·lco oddilional IlUlnta. No reo 
turn runl. Compact •• 0U clolln
Inll. Wrllo lur Ou/lolln eM!'-.' 

. .. ... . - . . ,------
't ,.._..,....0;.,-' ~ I . ., - - ... -

BLeCTRIC PAN_LB AND CDNTRaLS 
lYdia lur yuur I1UII11151 rO/lfc5cnlnlivu. 

Thll by 10 pracllcal lulomilion II In thlll deal.n of I .)'.Iem u.lnl IIIleclr:lcll componentl luch II 
photo conlrol ••• oon dlllViclll Ind .olld .1.le rellr •• Aneco IIInllnellln Incorporale proven commer
elIU)' IVlllibie comr,0nenl. which are .t.ndlnt Ind do nol requite IIIllrlonJlnn,), alienI/on. 
II rou are coni limp Ilina " pllnl elpln.lon. contact A.e llltO CorporaUon lor Ih, followlnl Intill' 
IItll llld le,vlcea: l'llnl IIIn,lnverlnl Ind Ilroul. IIIledrlcll Ind mlllchlnlc.l, luppl)' 01 equlpmenl, 
erecllon Ind .1"llIp. All hum one aouree with onlll rupon.lblllt)'. 

'.:110 w. aLVM~IC .aUL.v .. "a. La8 AN •• L88, CALI .... 000 •• 111'31 :a.1I-.0.1 
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ANal of Conc.m 
(Continued from page 14) 

lema with anyone rel'resented In thl. 
room-pnd that'a the truth. 

Back In 1953 when 1 wu ftnt ap
pointed buyer by Mr. George Jenklnl, 
the founder of Publlx Super Markell, 
he told me thll, "Alway, treat a .. le.
man D.I thoulh he were a lUest In your 
home. Render him no abuse, and toler
ate none from him." 

And thl, 11 easy to do, because mo.t 
ot the lentlemen that call on u. act 
as thoulh they were guests in our home. 
So you tee, 1 really can't find much to 
complain about .. far as the relaUon
.hlp between my orlanlzatlon and 
,Dun. 

Coactm wlIh CJonmaMDl 

Of COUIW, we do have .orne areas of 
treat concern which affect UI both. I'm 
concerned about the lovemment let
tin, Into our bualnea in .0 many dll
terent way. now. The Occupational 
Satety and Health Act bein, one, and 
even mOlt recently, Phue 111. 

The ,overnment, In III sincere delire 
to kill the horse thiet called lnHation, 
ftred the .hotgun Into the bamyard
kUled the hone, wounded the cow, 
leared the hell our of the chlckenl and 
Incidentally, 1 believe, mlued the 
hone thletl 

I am allo concerned about the popu
lation of thll country turnln, more and 
more to the ,ovemment for renet of ItJ 
conNmer camplalnll. More trequently 
1 hear the remark ''There OUCht to be 
a law." I too, beUeve there ou,ht to be 
one more Jaw put on the b001u, and 
that law would be-tor eveJ')' new Jaw 
that I. put on the books-two wl1l be 
taken off. 

Incldentally, there are quite a few 
law. which are not on the books, but 
which lavern our live. every da,. 
Many ot you In bua\neu mllht be 
familiar with some of them. 

Murphy'. Law-If somethlnl can '0 
wronl, it win. 

WeUer'. Law.-Nothln, 11 impOillble 
for the man who doe.n't have to do it 
hlmselfl 

Chbholm'l Law-AnyUme thine' ap
pear to be goon, better, you probably 
overlooked .omethln,. 

from the lonmment, we end up hav
Inl lovemm~nt cnntrol: and 1 a.k you 
to conalder the . llernaUve of free en
terpriae or ,overnmeut control. Over-
• lmpllfted alain, the .olution of these 
problems are people ot character. 

Loll 01 Fallh 

A UUle more thin a hundred years 
alo, thl. country WI. torn apart by a 
war that turned fathen a,ain.t aona, 
and brothen alalnst brothen-yet, we 
endured. Forty yean alo, deprellion 
.hattered the lecurity of mll1lon. of 
cltiuna-yet, we endured. Today, we 
are facln, lOme of the most .eriou. 
problems In our hlItory. but perhaps 
our mott aerioUi problem of aU tJ the 
lou of faith In our abUlly to endure. 

The prime mover to reroveJ')' from 
dUftcult time. In the United St.la hu 
alwa,1 been American bUllneu under 
the tree tl'terpriJe ay.lem. Now thb 
too, la belna attacked by lome; lOme 
who mean well, but are uninfonned. 
And by IOmt who would like to aee It 
replaced by lovernment controla and 
eventually, another economy and tonn 

• ot lovemmenl 
Many 0' these cruladen are marching 

under bannen which look and lound 
very noble (ACLU, Ecolo,uta, Con
.umerl.m) but, It they reich their ulti
male obJectlve, the relults will be the 
lame. Tht deltrucUon ot the free enter
prise I)'.tem followed quickly by de· 
.t.ructlon of democracy IlIeU. MOlt ot 
you here today, repreaent-In one way 
or another, the free enterprile I)'.tern; 
and the free enterprise I)'.tem .hould 
do one thlnl-it mould guarantee a 
penon the opportunity to IfOW and 
fuum hJ. amblUolU, llm1ted only by 
himself and hIt character. 

Life h .. never been Ilmple In thi. 
country-It never will be. Each lenera· 
Uon wUl flee a new aet of problems, 
but at lonl u we IUltaln our talth In 
our reUelon, our nation, our bUilneu, 
and above aU, faith In ourselvea-we 
will not only endure-we wUl prevail! 

Ftnhele', Law-Once a lob 11 fouled 
up, anyWn, done to Improve it make. 
It worse. 

Althpulh our lovemment II not per
fect, It II yet the bftt to be deslaned In 
the hiitory ot min. Don't be milled by 
the rldlcal fMIe-there aH, .Ull many 
lood people of ,oad character-there 
are .till many ftne youn, people lrow-
1nt up today and lookln. for leader· 
lhip. 

DeIDolDll Cbanrcttr 

elation of Food Chain' , back them to 
the fulle.t-Includlnl writinl lelten 
and conlactinl our elected representa
tives concerning the attitude they take 
towards our buslneSl and law maklnl . 

What can we do to help each other? 
We must maintain faith In the free 
enterprise system-guard It Jealou.ly
fight for Jt-proted It. 

We muat maintain the quality and 
value of our producta and services. 

We must represent our companies 
and our country with people of ,000 
character. 

If we put up a ,ood enou,h nlht our 
companleJ-Our country will be re
membered for how great It b •. . not 
how great It was. ----
BUlin ... II a Two-Way Stnet 

Parkhllon'l Law-Work wlll expand 
to the amount ot time available. 

No- no matter how many law. we 
have, they can't IOlve our probleml. 
People CIUle problena--people IDlve 
problema. 

If we conUnue to demand more serv
lee. and more pro\ec:Uon mOftl 10udQr 

How ean we help each otherT We 
mu.t ~emand character In each other
we m~Jt demand character in ,overn
mel;lt-;"e mull .upport ora:anJ.uUoJU 
Nch II the NMMA and GMA who be
lieve In honeal. talr deaUnp in the tree 
enlerprile I)'.lem. We mUit back 
Clan<y AdamT,and hi> Nallo .. 1 Auo-

We are here to cUscuu "Key. to 
ProfttJ" and how we can work to,ether 
to improve them. To review the profit 
picture ot today In detail Is unnece.· 
aary. We all know It b poor. A recent 
survey ot 48 chalnl demonstrated 8 21(' 
proftt on a hundred dollan of sales. 
Under exllUn. conditions, we ftnd it 
extremely dlmcult to lenerate Im
provement u.lnl' many ot the older 
technique. ot the palt. The hard Iwing
in, machele tacUc muat be replaced 
with a finely honed IUlIeto approach. 
We mu.t review each and every facet 
ot our buslnell . • . mind you, I laid 
OUR not MY or YOUR bUllneN, to 
elmlnale waate of time, enero. Ipace, 
and donan. Our procedurel MUST be 
reviewed and updated. The consumer 
revolution mUit be reckoned with and 
not .wept under the ru,. Bw.inen b a 
two way .treel. and both manufacturer 
and distributor mUlt undentand each 
othe~. need. and problems before the 
tact . .. not alter. In short, we muat 
eltablbh better and more trequent com
munication line. both Internally and 
externally. All the neceuary tool. to 
aceompllsh tht. are avallable: they 
must be reviewed and maximized for 
their areatelt potenUat. Flnt, let ua 
talk ot YOUR aale. torce. The retailer's 
position ot unprofttablllty hal forced 
him Into p .tore manpower coverale 
that cannot .tretch much thinner. Com
poundinl thll II the out of stock a!lua
tlon relUlt1nl from such reaaons aa 
Ihort lupply ot truck. and railroad can, 
poor delivery timetable compHance, 
weather condltlonl afTectinl .upply of 
merchandlae, dealre to reduce inven
torie. and Increase tum of product, and 
mlny more too numeroUi to enumerate. 
Thes& very real .tore condltlonl pose 
huatraUn, problcmJ to any and 111 
broker and direct .alea Ol'llnlutlonl 
that are respon.lbh: for malnlalnin, an 

Business Is A Two-Way Street 

by /Udwrd Lt'lletr, Gt/leral MudwlltlIJ;"1/ Matltll/tr 
Gra"d U";OIl CumpOIIY, Hlalrall , Flurlda ' 

effective presentation or their produclJ. 

VIOl .. Your Sal •• Fore. 

What can be done about It Irom YOUn 
point ot view? One anlWer lay In more 
effective utillzo.tlon of 0. 100Iea force. 

1. Preaently, where do we allocate 
tte quality and quanUty or men? The 
ultimate goal of a Itore retail man II to 
be able to call on the buyer. Good men 
work up to this posillon and arc re
placed In the fteld with new recrultl. 
Management fosters and perpetuates 
the use of the quality man at head· 
l.IUIUI.cI ~ .... mee and new people .~ ~lu,,~ 
leve1. However. the existing atore rc· 
taU situations I dlscuued previously, 
dictate a chanle In thinking .. . atore 
level now needl al lood or even beUer 
quallty people thin at buying offico 
leve1. THIS I. where the ultimate sale 
Is made and thla II where the QUAN· 
TITY of BETTER people ahould be, 
whether trom direct sale. torce or 
broken staff. A well planned promo
tion Is only 8Ilood allts' ultimate exe· 
cutlon. 1 do not wlah to have you Inter
pret my remark. In the 1IIht that the 
headquarters IO.les foree should be 
diluted In quality, I only recommend 
an Increaae in the number and an up
grading of the quality of Ilore retail 
men. 

2. Plannlnl and Tralnlne 

Thll retall force now must be oriented 
towarda planned TOTAL line coverage. 
Erratic vlsllJ to cover a promotion or 
when rnqueated by the buyer, are In
.ufficlent. Produd movement filure. 
mual determine the frequency of hla 
(or even her) vWts to 0. particular Ilore. 
A routine proCi!dure muat be developed 
for theae visit., whether or not 0. major 
promoUon la In effect. 

Primarily, good and truatln, relaUonl 
must be built with the atore manaler 
... and I refer not to the purchase at 
a cup ot coffee o.nd a 30 minute review 
of the laleal .portlnl event. A noUnca
tlon of hi. arrival at the .tore o.nd hll 
intent to review his products, will .uf. 
fice. 

Check Sb.I., .. 

Next, shelf product observation will 
reveal In or out of .Iock umdltlon, pos
sible need of rotation, removal ot prod
uct due to Infe.lJUol1, Md corred or 
incorrect pricing of yonr product. Dam· 
aged packaee. demaud 0 declslon at 
W. Urne and mUit be removed for 
credJl Back: rooma mould. be checked 
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for product and 11 needed on the shelf, 
it should be packed out. The ftnal key 
to maximum effectiveness or thll tc!tall 
man Is the development and utilization 
of a store visit check lilt or co.Il aheet; 
one that Is devhed not for embarrass· 
ment, but for prodUctiVe, corrective 
criticisms. A copy .hould be giVen to 
the store mano.ger Indlcatlnl the ini
tially observed altuatlon and all servlcel 
supplied by the retail man. E.D.P. tabu
lation 01 the call sheet, by slore and by 
each prodUct observation, II optimal Ir 
available to the packer. A monthly or 
quarterly report of these vlslta would 
Indicate an bolated or a continuing 
problem, which should be brought to 
headquarters DUention lor review and 
possible rectification. 1 have on many 
occnslons investigo.ted and ftno.lIy re
allocatcd IhelC space when shown u 
conslltent report of out or atock condi 
tion. RetalJ men .. . coordinating both 
with the headquo.rters salesman and 
Ihe atore managerl, can be extremely 
effective In helplnl with large pre
planned promotions to Insure the maxi
mum return on your Inveltment. A 
buyer/merchandiser knowing a packer 
has complete coverage and follow thru 
know how, will be more prone to ~; et 
his sights on larger and mcore profitable 
promotlonl. 

Being In stock with fresh and attrac
tive product, well displayed and cor· 
rectly priced, can only enhance both 
our profit pictures. 

PlOmoUonl 

Second, your promotion •.... We, at 
Grand Union, consider pasta al a highly 
promotable Item. It enhancea salea a. 

well as prollts. It Is basil' and highly 
desirable particularly in IOOo.y·s econ. 
omy. Elbows have been promoted. dis. 
played, and leatured for many Y(!Ur3. 
the sume Is true or spaghetti. But the 
secret Is to work with the entire line 
of 15 /20 various cuts. Granted. a Bub. 
stanllal allowam'e Is offered on Ihe en. 
tire line, the retailer Is conlronted with 
the problem of a ..... ide variation In 
movement. He can sluy In slock by dis
playing spaghetti #8. 9, and 17. yet he 
dell res not 10 end up with on over. 
It ,..,.'" hy dnlnc ,.... IlA m" ",I... tb 
.. , .... W l;! .. III .......... . ~ uus lit!' Il;!nQlI lu w .... , ~ 
completely ofT the shelr. This promo· 
lion Is doomlod to 500;;, effectivenesl. 
The other alternative Is to reature two 
rtr three item' , where in store handling 
and dllplay Is simple. Once again, a 
very minimal promotion. 

Now try to envision a well desllned , 
easily asscmbled, portable, light weight 
wire END rack ... planned to hold a 
case or each slow seller, and multiple 
cases of each raster seller. Add to this 
Imall aatelite dllplays of sauce, mUlh~ 
rooms, ond grated cheese, plus recipe 
pads and point of sale photographs of 
the flnbhed product to help Introduce 
the conlumer to new and more exotic 
cuts she has always hesitated to pur. 
chaae. With sharply rising meot prlCI;!K. 
.he II ready lor 0. substitute meal that 
will be exciting and slmultone{)usly 
easy on her budGet. SpaGhetti she 
kn ows all about. She may be totally 
unramlllar with the other shapes of 
macaroni that are prepared with meat. 
flsh or cheese, and do not minimize thl,! 
Importance of some new and original 
menu development. The vurlous ··help. 
ers" have madc biG Inroads in loday's 
market place doing jUl t Ihol. 

So by coordinating the buyer, your 
headquarters salesman . the store retail 
team and slore monager. you ..... ill hove 
In my estimation. a successful. proflt
ably udvertbed promotion. 

New 1Iems 

LOlliy, the lople o( new Items and 
their promotions. This subject has put 
the retailer in a real dilemma. New 
Iteml . numbering approximately 1,000 
a yeor. cross our buyers' desks. Some 
ARE new, some Just expanded slles 01 
exl.Ung producb, some another new 
navor or shape. Some are backed by 
TV advertising to Ruch a point the re
tailer believes he has no altemo.lIve 
other than odd It 10 his line. Some new 

(C(mtinued on poge 20) 
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Bu.ln ... I. A 
Two-Way St .. ot 

(ConUnued from page 17) 

item. Dte enhanced by manufacturer's 
offers that no profit minded retailer can 
refu.e. Yet on a 90 day review, we find 
more new item. raU than succeed. The 
InltiaUy high profit deal, prompt, the 
merchandiser to plan a dl.play ; TV .d· 
verUllna help It .ell, but when deal and 
ahort lived TV cease, 10 do sales In tho 
majority of Item •. Today, we are being: 
more critical of new Item •. The costs of 
add In, onl! to the line ... from InlUol 
b:.ayer time, Ihru Tab department cOlli, 
warehouse cost., delivery COlli, .tore 
handllnl costa . . . and nnaUy the 
potential disposal COl ts ••• are lrow
In, ever Jaraer and we teel they very 
well could outwellh the potential pro· 
flu of thl, new Item. Over the lon, 
haul, substantial promotion of estab· 
Uahed lteml can prove equaUy proftt
able or even more profitable aambUna 
on the riaka at promoUna new onel. 
So keep the dealt on eltabUlheel item. 
comlna. 

Alana the line of promotion, let me 
explore a common practice employed 
In developlna a new item. Upon pre
sentaUon, a lucrative deal it oft'ered to 
aet placement. Thl. could be In eft'ect 
for al lana II two monthl. Naturally, 
movement I. .low and dollar preflll 
minimal. At the conclullon ot the deal, 
the advertliina pro,ram commencel. 
Now movement could and ahould In
creale, but an thOle hl,h mar"n. frem 
the deal are no lon,er prelC!nt. ThlJ 
Ipllt deal/advertl.ln, promotion, nally 
accompUlhea nothlns: other than forc
Ing the retaner to Invelt 1n dollars and 
warehouse Ipace before .. dvertilln, 10 

he can proRI when movement ItartJ. 
Why not run the two Ilmultaneoully, 
the COlt will be the same, Introductory 
time wl1l be cut In halt, and retallera 
will be more conducive to cooperate. 

OfHn"olc. AUow1ACe1 

Another example at promotional 
practice that I believe II false economy 
• . . packen have olfered oft. lnvoke 
allowancel on the enUre line. Some re
tallen for realOn. 1 explored above, 
to elect to feature only the futelt three 
maven, and Just buy-In the balance 
of the line for lon, tenn warehoule 
Itock and extra mar,ln. Naturally, the 
packer wa. Ihort chan,ed. Theretore, 
he olfers one-halt the orlalnal allow
ance on the Uno and lupplemenll it 
with extra ~oney on , or .. spot iteml 
In return for a feature of thoM! 3-" 
itemL Sate. relult. are the lime, the 
packer now "Vel a few centa on the 
balance at the line buy-ln. 
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Thlalc Tolal·1Jn,e 

Once again, I lay, think total· line 
promotion. Give one·halt the original 
allowance ofT Invoice on all merchan
dlle purcha.ed. Supplement thll with 
the balance at the orillnal offer, ,Iven 
In the fonn of a bill back only tor thOle 
Jtems featured and promoted. In this 
way, the retailer may eleel to go the 
3-" Item route tor Iman bill back .•. 
or promote the entire Une for larler 
bill back Income. Thll way both partlel 
,et their money'. worth. Other thoulhb 
on maxlm1z.lng the effectiveness of 
your promotlonal expenditure . . . 

1. Communicate with local retallen 
re,ardlng thelt thou,hta on advertilin. 
IChedule., varlou. mecUa to be Uled, 
et ~tera. Too often out at town alen
cle. have .elected wrona and insuffi· 
clent promotional media tor this mar
ket. 

2. Cont. orr hlbel' are frowned on 
today. They pre.ent a problem by hav
In, two retaUI on the .helt a1mullane
owly, cataln, conlumer eonfUlion. In 
addition, they complicate the "price 
per meas~" .helt IUcker prolram. 

3. Laltly, they aft'ord the retaller no 
extra profita from a buy-In. 

Grand Union Tnt In-Sta .. 
ea...u ... o, Nutrition ' .... ra ... 

The department or consumer alfaln, 
Grand Union Co., Ea.t Pateraon, N.J., 
hu launched a tlx·month pilot In·ltore 
conlumer nutrition proJl1lm. 

With the Unlveralty of Connecticut 
Cooperative Extension Service, the D80· 
.tore chain I. teltln, the feulblllty and 
conrumer acceptance of polnt-of·pur
chase cORlumer nutrition education 
thorulh trained people. 

AI part of the In-Itore educaUon pro
Jl1lm. Extendon reprelentatlve. (work
Inlt under a t3,OOO lrant from Grand 
lTnlon) explain to Ihoppen how-by 
utUldn, luch coRlumer aldl al unit 
priclnl, open daUn, and the company'. 
customer pallclel-they can more wile
ly .pend and better Itretch their food 
doUar. 

Accordin, to Joyce Bar,er, conlumer 
affairs .peciaUlt, Grand Union, many 
contumer educat.on have lon, felt 
point-of-purchase mllht be the belt 
area for conlUmer education, but have 
found It dltftcult to have acce .. to the 
ayltem to telt the concept. At the ume 
time, markell have recorntzed the val
ue of a consumer lnfonnatlon relource 
penon in each .tore, but economla In 
a lar,e cltaln make total implementa
tion unfeulble. 

Grand Union II provldlnl Rve Itores 
In the Connecticut area with the mao 
chlnery, the reproduction of materials 
and lome at the publicity. The univer
sity It providing trained people lind the 
content of the conlumer communlca
tlonl. 

Dolen .. Support Cent., 
Sook. Suppll ... 

The Defense Personnel Support Cen· 
ter It looking lor additional companies 
to bid on It. purcholC!s tor the Anned 
Force •. 

The Center, larlel t Reid actlvJty of 
the Defense Supply Aleney, has the 
mlulon of provldlnl quality food, cloth· 
In, and medical .upplle. to the Armed 
Foreel worldwide. In carl')'lna: out thl. 
m.1ulon, the Center ,pl'nd. apprnxi. 
mately Q bl11lun-A"d . .. h.Jt ,Jullars an
nually. 

Air Forte Major General A. J. Orelse
nun, Center Command!f, laid hll ac
tivlty has a contlnuln, need to add reo 
.ponllble companlel to its bidden IIll1. 
He noted that In the . 'Jbll.tence field, 
h1a Center JI seekJn, .lInn. who can 
provide the foUowln, Uenu: non· 
perilhable food Item. inc1uc.'lng canned, 
frozen and dehydrated meall, poultry, 
Rlh, fruita and ve,elabJe.; beverale.; 
packaled ntlons; dairy produ{'tl; maca
roni producta; cereall; condlmellta, and 
IU'U. 

Compstllloo-Dlnn1flcatlon 

General Orelaenun pointed out that 
dolni buaine .. with the Center benefit. 
both the Government and the buslnell' 
man. For the Government. new bidden 
Increaae competition which In turn, en
lures reaaonabte pricea and aerve. to 
reduce Government .pencUnl. New bld
d~n alto provide a reservoir ot produc
tion talent which can be drawn upon 
durinl national emerlenclel. For bUII
neumen, he noted, Government con
tracta provide the opportunity to cUver
alfy their marketl and to take up the 
slack caUied by seasonal 88lcl or other 
economic facton. 

However, it I. General Orelaelzun'a 
Rnn position that the Center wUl only 
procure material from fully qualified 
companie. which have the capablUty 
to manufactUre producll In total com· 
pliance with deRnlUve lpeclflcatIon 
.tanda.rdJ. 

General DrelselZun ur,ed relponslble 
companies who are Interelted In doln, 
bUllnell with thI. Center to write to 
him directly at the fallowln, addreu: 
Major General A. J. Dre1tenUR, USAF, 
Commander, Defense Penonnel Sup
port Center, 2800 South 2Qth Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19101. 

THB MACAIlONI JOURNAL 

Microwave drying, the first really new development in Q long time, has quietly been 
proven by some of the largest pasta producers. 
• It dries ten times faster. • It reduces dryer molntenonce to about one hour Q 

week (oil stainless steen. - It Improves product quality. - It can double or triple 
production. • Lower capitol Investment. - It generally can be installed without 
shutting down the line. 
AND NOW the latest development incorporates (1) preliminary dry ing, (2) drying, 
and (3) controlled cooling all In one 8)(23x15 foot unit . . . taking only 1/5th the 
space required for conventional drying. U.S. Patents Pending 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 FOltorla Way, San Ramon. Cal. 94583 

415/137-9108 
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Report on the Durum Wheat Institute 
by H. Howard Lampman, Executive Director 

W HEN I law my name on the pro
gram-to report on the Durum 

Whenl Institute-I wondered what I 
could lay that might be new. fresh, 
different, InteresUng. Not S.O.S .• which 
.lands lor "same old ,tuff.' 01 coune, 
] could tell you thot the tnltltuto pro
duced five copies or the home economics 
bulletin. "Durum Wheat Note.," during 
the year each with a circulation lome
thlna: In excelS of 44,OOG--ar a total 
circulation of almost a quarter mUllon 
copies (or the 12-month period. 

Durum Wh.at Not" 

Each copy of "Durum Wheat Notel" 
may be more important than it seem. at 
01'11 ,lance-becDuJe they &0 Into the 
home economic. clauroom where, more 
frequently thon not, they wind up u 
the teacher'. lelllon plan. Or, mOlt cer· 
talnly, they Innuence and affect the 
way the teacher instructs her student. 
about foods and nutrition, and espe
cially paStllS. 

Now, 1r each teacher has an averale 
of 30 students in her clan (and most of 
them teach more than one ctass), you 
can count on reach Ina: a total school
room audience ot more than seven mU
lion students annually with features, 
recipes and .torles that improve the 
image of macaroni products made from 
dutum wheat: or, actuo])y call for the 
use of those products In laboratory 
kitchens. 

We know what kind of responle we 
get from "Durum Wheat Notes." At one 
time we olTered a nutrition quiz. In 8 

coupon on the back page. As a result, 
we received requests for more than 
100,000 coplcs of the quiz. sheet. In fact, 
in lome waYI we get a. better response 
from "Durum Wheat Notes" than we 
do when we run paid advertisements 
In the commerdal home economics 
Journals. 

PI.nllful Foodl 

Or, I could tell you that, worklnl 
with the Plentiful Foods people of the 
USDA. we succeeded In leltlns them 
to list enriched macaroni, spalhetll and 
noodles In tho monthly "Smart Shop
per." The "Smart Shopper" is actuDlly 
D reproduction proof sheet emanallnl 
from WDshlnJton and clm11ated to all 
state and local alencles concerned with 
popular nutrition. It provides the ''belt 
buys" of the month al well 01 reclpel 
and meal plans. 

The "S:nart Shopper" is reproduced 
In state after state, city afler city-to 
lain an estimated total drculatlon of 
12 million each month •.. 144 m11110n a 
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year Dnd lUll lrowingl Quite a record 
•.. and we have plans for more. 

We also use uDurum Wheat Notes" 
to oller or sell other teachln, ald. and 
materials. and durin, the Plllt year 
request. were recelved tor almoat 
20,000 plCC'tl of teachln, material
mostly recipe. for use In the clauroom 
or achoollunch kitchens. 

FDA Saul. 

Bul these are on-,olna "S.O.S." type 
acUvlties. They har~i1y reDect lome of 
the more heetlc aspecta of the past year. 
We lost the battle with Food and Drul, 
apparently, to prevent the Issuance of 
a atandard or Identlty for ao-called "En
riched Macaroni Products with Forti
fied Protein," made with wheat, com 
and soy. 

We lost another round with A,rltul
tural Stabilization and Conservation 
Service, when durum lrowen, mmerl 
and macaroni manufacturers appealed 
tor a IpeclftcaUon requlrin, durum to 
be uaed In the fabrication of all ,ov
emment-donated puta foods. 

But did we really Ioae' It u the ftnn 
conviction, at lealt of those who sub
scribe to the Durum Wheat Institute, 
that we must now promote durum and 
durum qu,.Uty 81 never before. Per
haps we needed to eet knocked down 
a couple Urnes to wake up to the fact 
that the palta market Iin't oun for
ever-we must work to hold and ex
pand it. 

AI II footnote to the FDA aclion, 
however, you might consider this: It 
may well be that the Food and Drug 
Admlntllratlon la vlolaUn, I' .:: own 
regulation which would requl~ \iubllc 
hearings on protests agalnat n pruposed 
atandard of Identity-like that for "En
riched Macaroni Produda with Fortt
fled Proteln"-whenever "Any person 
who will be adversely affected by auch 
an order" • . . objects . • . ".peclfying 
with particularity the provilions of the 
order deemed objectionable." 

AI you know-such objections were 
filed, and-again accordlnl to the regu-
Iatlon ___ "shall operate to Ilay the ef-
fectiveness of those provisions of the 
order to which the objections are 
made." We have been told. however. 
that FDA does not want public hear
inll. It was also recently reported that 
the proposed atandard had nol been 
stayed. but Its efTective data has not yet 
been conftnned • . . whatever that 
means, I leave to you. 

It Is my gueu that the Itandard of 
Identity for "Enriched Macaroni Prod
ucts with Fortified Protein" 'haa In part 
been aupeneded by the newly an
nounced regulations tor "Nutrient Lo
beUn,," whtch atate that so-called "imi
tation" products must be Identifted aa 
ImltaUon If they are nutritionally In
terior to the real thin" but they are 
not "Imitation" if they are nutritionally 
equal or superior to the reut thing. 

Actually, insofar as members of the 
Durum Wheat Institute are concerned, 
they are unanimoul in their agreement 
to oppose public hearingl-not for the 
aame reasons one mleht attribute to 
Food and Drug. It's simply" matter of 
money . . . and with special counsel 
required to prepare for a public hear
Ing charelng $80 to $70 on hour-per
haps a total of from $15,000 to $50,000 
-durum millen believe thai .uch 
money would be better lpent in pro
moting durum and quality pastas. AI 
Bob Green saYl-we must win the 
battie In the market place. 

Problema With 80, 

As far as lOy as a macaroni Inire
dient !. concerned, It looked for a time 
that the Department of A,ricullure It
lelf had come to our rescue. The 
USDA'a Committee. on Food Safety 
and Nutritional Reaeareh luued a re
port two weeki a,o que.tionlng the we 
of soy product •. It stated thnt ''The 
discovery of n heat-alable,. anti-nutri
tional factor now make. it ncccuary to 

(Continued on pa,e 24) 
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Durum Whlat Inltituhl 
(Continued from pa,e 22) 

reevaluate .oy protein product.l 81 com
ponent. In food. tor human conlump
Uon and to develop new or Improved 
procelse. for their production." The 
need tor luch work was called urlent 
because of the Increuln. uae of lOY 
protein product •• a nutritional rupple
men ... elpeclaUy tor Infanb and pre
school children. 

The newly dllcovered anti-nutrition. 
al ractor was .. Id to Inhibit the lrowth 
ot youn, animal •. The report mentioned 
macaroni made with CSM-com-.oy
milk. 

That USDA report mllht have blown 
the FDA'. ''phony-roni'' cue out at 
water. But It didn't. A week later. an
other branch at the USDA announced 
thot additional reaearch had been 
found . howln, that the heat .table, 
antl·nutrlUonal factor In lOY wu of no 
pracUcallmportance. ThUI, tor the time 
beln. at lealt, there the Illue Iltl. And 
It ma.v fade into Inai,nlfh:ance when 
ytlu be,ln to dl, Into the problems of 
food. labelln" which ] .wped will be 
the chief topic covered by Dr. Robert 
Harklnl, later thJl momln,. 

PIOIIIOI. Dunua 

AI lor the Durum Wheat IIlIUtute, 
we are n,ht back . t that baalc polnt
promote durum . • • promote durum 
.. . promote duruml And here lJ how 
we propole to do It durin, the next 
year, ltep by Itep, project by project. 
Pleose remember that thele lire recom. 
mendaUonl l ubJect to your approval. 

1M. T .... s.utoa 

Flrlt, we have a project In coopera· 
tIon with the USDA A,riculturat Mar· 
keUnl ServIce (PlentIful Foodl). White 
It may Icem we're ,oln, back Into the 
enemy camp, the Durum Whellt InIU
tute hu been alked to partlt1pate In II 

SEE lind TASTE lesslon sponsored by 
the Markl!tinl Service In Wuhlna:ton 
In March. The purpose i.J to provide 
,ovemment communlcatlonl personnel 
with up·to.date InformaUon concemln, 
productJ lind new product development 
In selected Industries. On thll octill ion, 
you-durum arowen, millen lind maca. 
ronl manufacturen-are the selerled 
Industry. It II our chance to let the 
government people themaelvel learn 
why durum I. better-for taite, texture, 
color and III other attribute •. The oc
calion a1l0 servel as an opportunity to 
Introduce representatIves ot Indultry to 
,overnment personnel-providing a di
rect louree lor luture Information and 
two.way communicaUon u needed on 
both aides. 
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Growers, millen, manuflcturen, In
dUltry education and promotion will be 
Invited to participate In thl. Informal 
demonstration and question and an
swer .eulon. 

For the SEE and TASTE . elSlon, Mn. 
Joyce Short, the USDA Home Econo. 
mist for A,rlcultural Markelln, Serv
Ice, and Plentiful Fooch, hu uked for 
lamplet-two each of every product 
available In the UnIted Stah~ •. As you 
clln see. however, this project needs 
plannln, If lor no other reBIDn than 
Mn. Short mllht wind up delu,ed with 
a carload of pasta productJ. We plan to 
,et tOlether with Bob Green to work 
out the detans. 

The Durum Wheat Institute will pre
pare prep kll. for thalli attendln, the 
SEE and TASTE seulon ,Ivln, the 
complete back,round of the Inctush')', 
Its economic positIon In relation to 
other foocl manufadurln, enterprises. 
the reuons tor durum excellence and 
other pertJnent InlormaUon. Theae will 
be dlltrlbuttd to all ,ovemment homo 
eeonomlill and penonnel of the Airl
cultural Marketln, Service, Food and 
Nutrition Service, OfflC1! of InformaUon 
and Department of Health, EducaUon 
and Welfare. 

Recipes ult!d to prepare the dlshcl 
aervPd In the SE't and TASTE sellion 
anct other Infr:rmatlon provided will be 
included In a 1973 edition of the "Smllrt 
Shopper Food Guide," the AMS publl. 
cation that we've already mentioned. 
It reache. 12 million conlumer. e3ch 
month. 

HOlM Ecoaomks C1UMI 

Another Durum Wheat InsUtute pro. 
Ject has a. Its objective the entrance 
Into home ~nomltt clallroomt aero .. 
the nation-to provide somethln, lor 
every atudent ... sornethl", he or _he 
can take home .. • about your products. 
Thll Is a most Important point. Chll. 
dren, 81 you all know, dictate many of 
the pu~haael In a family. If you ,et 
them to accept Infom_Uon and mate. 
rial, and eapeclally ,el them to take It 
home. It Is Indeed an achievement. 

To accompll.h thJa ,oaJ, the Institute 
ply", to develop lour complete lellon 
plans per yelf. Thele will be directed 
to the home economici tet .r and im
printed on muter sheetJ for reproduc. 
tlon in great numbers by a Iplrit dupll. 
calor. If you've ever had anythlnJ to 
do with a spirit duplicator, cuttlnl an 
orillna' Itencll, yOU know what hap
pens-you turn purple. But thele 
"muter sheela" are already printed, 
and amonpt Junior hllh and hl'h 
ac:hool home economltt teachen, they 
are mo.l welcome. They are allo both 
Inexpenalve and etl'ecUve. 

Each teacher ,eu a muter stencil 
trom which she can run up to 400 reo 
productJons. It COlli the school almost 
nothln,. Teachen ule about 88 percent 
of the Iplrit malter originals they reo 
celve. Perhaps more Important, the stu
dents take the copies home and follow 
them Impllcltly. 

We have anolher plan to reprint and 
offer for classroom distribution In quan
tHy the "Durum Wheat Nolea" Febru
ary, 1972 bulletin, "What Is 8 Maca· 
ronn" If you remember that bulletin. 
it contains a complete d,='Inltion af 
pasta, ,,:L ... .un. A it.t~ ili.;;ii t lor !";:!:!,!,I 
llandards, a comparison chart In which 
durum producu are related to othen 
on the basis of nutritive values. and 
conllderable other InformaUon. This 
olfer to schooll would be made In fu
ture Ifluel of "Durum Wheat Notel." 
Here alaln. we have an Inexpenllve 
way of ,ettlng. not only to the teacher, 
but to her .tudent .. 

School LUDeh 

As number three In our projected 
program for the nexl year, we have a 
fresh, new approach to Itbnulate use 
of durum·batcd pasta In achool lunch 
pro,raml. We pubUsh one Iflue of 
"Durum Wheat Notea" each yen fea
tUrin, quantity recipes either now 
belns developed or In current use In 
.chool lunch programl that have stond· 
ardlzed, te.ted menus for their chll. 
dren. The WOrdl, "standardized, tested," 
are Important-becaute only a few 
Ichool lunch systems In the United 
Statel offer such menu •.. . lor exam
ple. Milwaukee, St. Louis, Philadelphia 
and II number of other larle cltlel. So 
when we make arran,ementa with the 
school lunch SYltems In thOle clUel. 
we can broadc .. t the recipes as tried. 
telted and proved-with the stamp of 
approval of tar,e city school lunch 
IYltems. 

Pula Coaln. 

And this bring. u. to a pro,rarn for 
the InlUtutional market-jointly Ipon. 
. ored by durum Jrowen. millen and 
the National Macaroni Inltltute. We 
' ltl"o·t: prepared an "OuUine of Can
aldtnUonll, Second Biennial Palta Can
telt-tS73, Durum MaC'nronl H-R·I Pro
,ram," for tho consideration of the 
Board of the NaUonal Mataronl Inltl
tute and any othen of you who ml,ht 
be interelted. The "Outline" II nine 
pIles lonl. I read only a part of it 

"The ·pilony·ro!:I' blendJ are beln, 
actively promoted lor school lunch and 
lnatltullanat use-by welfare a,endu. 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture and 
other or.anlzatJoftJ auoclated directly 
or Indirectly with ,overnment. Never 

(Contlrlued on pI,e 26) 

A Monthly Round-Up of News 
in the Macaroni-Noodle Field 

The April Anniversary Issue will have news 
of grain, eggs, packaging, pEople and plans in 
the Macaroni-Noodle Industry. 

Important roadln, ••• ry month. 

THE MACA RON I JOU RNA L 

P.O. Box 336, Palatlnu, lllinoll 60067 
Please enter olle year subscription: 

o $8.00 Domestic !J $10.00 Foreign 

Nome ____________________________________ _ 

Flrm ______________________________________ _ 

Addre .. _________________________________ _ 

City and Stat. ____________ Zlp, ____ _ 

Renewal ________ _ New Subscrlptlon ________ _ 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Illc. 

EST. 1920 

Consullin, and Anatylicat Chtmlsts, sptcialivflB In 
all malltrS IfIl'o/ving tht txamlnalion, prot/uCiion 
and Jabtllng 0/ Macaroni, Noolttt and I:" ProclurIr. 

l-VItolllh" ond Mlnarol. Enrichment Allo, •• 

2-E.. Sol1d. .nd Cal., Sco,e In Ell' .nd 
Noodlft. 

3-Se1li01l ... ond Flour Analy.I •• 

4-Mlc,.. .. al,..l. for a.tranlou. lIIotter. 

5-Son.tary Plant $u"e, •• 

6-, .. tleld .. A •• l,.I •• 

7-loderJolotlcol '''.!!h for Salillonella, dc. 

6-Nut,ltlo .. l AMI,. .. 

James J . Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 
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Durum Wheat InlHtuh 
(Continued from paie 24) 

was there II time when aggrcaslve pro
motion of 'durum' as a standard of 
quality I. more urgently needed In the 
H.R· I Reid, or for Ihot maUer-to the 
public in generaJ. The Instltullonal mar· 
ket Is both sizable and worthy of con· 
slderatlon by Itself. It Is alia a ',amp
ling' ground where consumers learn to 
like or dislike pasla on the basi. of 
what is served to them," 

Perhaps you think conte'l.J Ofe In 
themselves Ihal1ow, transient, fteeUns. 
or use any other adjective of dl8paraae. 
men' which you wish. But I should 
point out that the Sandwich Contelt, 
conducted by the Wheat Flour InsU
tute, gains two and a quarter million 
lines of editorial coverage each year. 

M ... Approach 

For the Palta ConteJt-1913. we pro
pose a new approach. "Mr. Richard 
Landmark, Executive Director of the 
Council on Hotel Restaurant and Inltl· 
tutlonal Education (identified by the 
acronym, CHRIE), thinks that the Paata 
Contest-I073, opened to CHRIE stu
dents oniy, il an excellent way to pro· 
mote durum productt as well as his 
own organization. The Contest would 
be among the fiut directed at the stu· 
dent market. He adds that this market, 
consisting of students, hu lncreBled by 
113 percent since t9GB-from 89,519 stu
dent.. to almost 191,000 today. Inttruc
tara add that H·R·I students are tre· 
mendously enthusiasUc .bout competl· 
tlon-but thcre arc few opportunities 
to compete. We would provide one. 

"Mr. Landmark was so enthusiastic 
about the student contest idea that he 
offered the use of his extenllve mailing 
list which now Includes 700 schools 
reaching approximately ID1 ,ooO H·R·I 
studentt. He also of1'ered to help publl. 
clze and promote the Pasta Conb:!st-
1973, uslna: the CHRtE pubUclty faclll· 
ties In Walhlngton, D.C. There la a 
pOlSlbillty, too, that CHRIE might co
sponsor the Contest. Mr. Landmark sua:· 
Rests that CHRIE might atlC cooperate 
In the pUblication of a cookbook of 
winning recipes. 

"Now, while tho Contest Identlflel 
'durum,' the conclusion Is alia obvious 
that those who wish to try a prize· 
winning recipe wUl use the product at 
hand-durum, non-durum or blend. 
Macaroni, spaihetti and noodles In all 
their varieties. shapes and Ilzes become 
the preferred Inlredlents. Thus the 
Contest serves both durum and non· 
durum interests." 

Mon. DlstrlbulloD 

We have bHn told there Is .ome con
troversy, however, concernlna the val· 
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ue of the circulation of the movie, 
"Macaroni Menu Mailc," versus a Pasto 
Contesl-t973. Let me point out, that 
according to Mr. Landmark, there are 
only about 700 schools that teach any 
phase of hotel, restaurant or institu
tional monalement. Had we chosen to 
supply each of those achooll wilh one 
copy of the movie. "Macaroni Menu 
Malic," it would have cost $28,000. The 
audio-visual department of the school 
would care for the tlIm and seo that it 
was kept In proper runnlnl order. 

But we have already spent $38,500 
In Modem Talklnl Picture Service dis· 
tribuUnl the film, presumably to H-R-t 
market.. On the other hand. we are 
also certain that thll fUm hal been 
ahown to Boy Scout troops, summer 
campa, home. for the aged, or any other 
place in whlt'h Modern Talkin, Ph:ture. 
could find an outlet. Accordingly, on 
November 20, 1072, we canceUed our 
contract with Modem Talkin, Picture 
Service for dlltribuUon of the tUm. We 
did thll on the lround that (1) their 
rates had changed; (2) they were not 
reaching the Intended market for the 
film-namely, H-R·I students who wlll 
lOOn become InfiuenU.1 In what II pur
chased and served In re.taurants; and, 
(3) the cost of their dlt tributlon was 
eating up the funds whJch had been 
desllflated to finance the second Palta 
Contest-l073. 

Lorp Quaatlly Rod .... 

With the Contest project, we also 
plan to reprint and offer free the In· 
structlon leaftet. "Lar,c Quantity Pas· 
ta Preparation." And 1e.t you think we 
have nealected the movie market en· 
tirely, we have lupplied the American 
School F()(I(f Service Auociation, offi· 
cial orlanlzation of school lunch peo. 
pIe, with six prinla of the film for cir· 
culatlon at a .mall charge from their 
headquarten In Denver. 

For Cabl. TV 

And, now, for a fifth part In the 
Durum Wheat institute prolTllm, we 
have .omethlni for televilion-a novel 
Idea, a areat opportunity. 

We propose to convert caple. of the 
exl.tlng filmstrip, "How to Cook Maca
roni Food.," Into sUdes Dnd distribute 
seta of these .Udes free to the .00 cable 
televlaion stations of the United States 
as well as to educational televillon sta· 
UON. 

This would be an inexpensive project, 
and you mllht wonder with what reo 
.ult. It 10 happens that the Federal 
Camm unlcatioN Commlsalon hu told 
cable TV statlonl that they must orig
inate proarams in their own rilht, as 
well.s broadcast exilUna. old pro,ramI 
or reruns. Therefore they seek. and need 

material such as the slides we propose, 
tOlether with a narration guide, which 
they can "originate." 

R.lated Uem Ad •• rtldng 
We oliO have a chance for cooperative 

promotion, and I con belt Illustrate by 
reportlnl on whDt happens In Sand
wich Month-In which the total value 
of cooperating editorial and advertls· 
Ing matter climbs to more than $15 
million each yeDr. For example. at the 
present time, the manufacturer of 
"Glad Bags," Is running a multi-page 
Insert In the Sunday supplements of 70 
newlpapeR-offerlng the leaflet, "20 
Award-Wlnnlnl Sandwich Recipes of 
t072," and featuring a number of prize· 
wlnntnl sandwiches which have 
emerged from the Contcst over the 
years. This 15 the sort of thing which 
can be done with the Pasta Contest 
both on the Institutional side and for 
conlumers, If you wllh-wlth canners, 
meat packert, other industry associa
tions such as the American Dairy Asso
ciation, NaUonal LiVe Stock and Meat 
Board, Western Veletable Growers, 
California wine Industry, ctc. 

Low,COII Red.,. Folden 
M a seventh proJect-exerted 

throulh university extension prolrlms 
-we plan 10 develop low-cost rcdpe 
folden for dlltrlbutlon throulh exten· 
lion home economists to urban resi· 
dents, either in mlmcolraph or spirit 
duplicated form. I emphasize urban 
residents, because most or us tend to 
think of extension prolrams as some· 
thing aimed at rural relldentt. But 
more and more, a. the rural popula. 
Uon .hrinks and the urban population 
grows. the extension program has been 
redirected toward the more densely 
populated areas and their residents. We 
plan with each of these folden or leaf· 
lett, a Jow-key pitch on the value of 
durum products as they arc used. 

Cook·Book 
We have another project. which In 

the text of my talk, t Icratched out. It 
Is simply the proposal to compile two 
cookbooks of all· tlme favorite pasta 
recipes .•. or, perhaps to publish in 
booklel fonn the prize. winnIng recipes 
of the Pasta Contests, presuming we 
have the second one. These need not be 
elaborate and should be offered at 
nominal cost. Certainly, It Is 0 proJecl 
we would not undertake unlen we 
could be sure Lbat It would be entirely 
seU-lIquldating. 

Gnal Bull.tin 
Finally, we wll1 continue the wrltinl, 

produetion and publication of "Durum 
Wheat Notel" and use It 01 D vehicle 
to promote the avallablllty of other 
teaching material •. At the lOme time
and I'm .ure you mUlt be aware of the 

(ConUnued on pale 28) 
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COME Take 
a Photo Tour. 

•.. and see why you 
always get Top Quality, Uniform 
Color, Quick Service, Safe Ship
ment and Outstanding Product 
Performance when 
you buy Venezia 
No. 1 Semolina, I m
peria Durum Granu
lar, or Crestal Fancy 
Durum Patent flour. 

Call (612) 
646-9433 

Ext. 281 

-!1Ill,er MilliNG DIVISION. FARMUS UNION GRAIN TERMINAl ASSOCIATION 
i:if-='~-;;;;I-'::'::=::';=;";:~=-';';';"';'''; MILLS At IUIN an. MlHNUOTA' GINIIAL OffiCII, IT. PAUL, MINHUOTA 55165 
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.. Durum Wheat In.titute 
(ConUnued from pa,e 26) 

lreat Job thla little bulJeUn can ac
complish-we appeal to you, the maca. 
roni manuladuren, to contribute In. 
tonnatlon and Ideal for thl, publication. 

This leads to my concludlnl state
ment. It II almply thl., The prolrBm of 
the DUrum WheBllnsUtute I, your pro
Iram. Like anything alae, you are re
warded by the plan. and project. only 
aecordln, to the deltee ot your own 
Input. The dwum miller. cannot cook 
up a whole brew of ptan., proJecll, 
publlcaUofll and actlvitle. without 
retel1!nce to the need. and desire. of 
the wheat "rowen and macaroni manu
l.duren.Such pro,ram would not only 
be polnUeu, It would be an exercise In 
fuUllty-unlc .. it servel )lour Interest 
and PUrpORt. 

Therefore, may I close on this note. 
Please live UI your thou,hl .. Idu., 
crlUcl. m-bolh poslUve and nei.live
but let UI all work tolether. In 10 
doinl, we Ihall overcome. 

Thank you very much. 

Durum Stoc... Down 
Stockl of durum in all poslUon. on 

Jan. 1 totaled 98,786,000 bu.hel., 17% 
leu than 119,268,000 bu.hel. a year 
earJler but ~~ above two yean a,o. 
Farm holdln&. were 72,169,000 bu.hel. 
or 24~ below 94,340,000 bu.hela a year 
alo, but olT-fann .locks were up 7%. 
DI.appearance durinl the October-De
cember quarter wu 1~,400,000 bu.hell 
compared with 13,500,000 In the .ame 
quarter of 1971. 

Durum mill. operated at capacity 
during January. Backloa. on .hlpplna 
direction. were arldually beln, worked 
down by the end of the month but the 
pro.pect wa. for conUnued heavy arlnd
Ina and good ma~aronl budnp.u. 

Pro .... ctl .. Planting. 
North Dakota fanner. expect to plant 

eilM percent more acre. In 1973, of 
ellht crop. aurveyed by the North Da
kota Crop &: Livestock Reportlnl Serv
Ice as of January ftnt. Fannen expect 
to plant more com, wheat, cata and 10Y
beam but leu tlax and lOr&hum. No 
~hanle In barley acreale 11 indicated. 

Hard red .prinl wheat II expected to 
total 6,109,000 acre., an increase of 17" 
from 1971, but 10~ below the record 
.eedlnl of last year. Durum, at an In
tended 2,1100,000 acres, 11 up 7% from 
lalt year but 4" under 1971', acreage. 
Nationally, durum wheat pro.pect!ve 
plantinl' lolal 2,800,000 , cres, 9% 
ereater thfl.n a year a80. 
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ADM Eamln •• RI •• 
Net earnings of Archer Daniels Mid

land Co. In the .econd quarter of the 
1972-73 IIscal year Increased 50% over 
a year .go. 

Donald B. Walker, pre.ldent, aaId 
ADM net earnin,s lor three months 
ended Dec. 31 amounted to $3,208,756, 
equal to 46t •• hare on the common 
stock. That compares with net of $2,-
129,309, or 33t a .hare a year ago. 

For the fint alx months of the cur
I't!nt fbcal year, ended Dec. 31, ADM 
net Income amounted to $5,998,139, 
equal to 87¢ a .mare on the common 
stock, compared with $4,565,139, or 1l~ 
a ahare, In the prevloUi ),ear, up 31 ~ . 

Provialona for fedenl Dnd .tDte In
come taxel In the lint six months of 
the current flIcal year totaled $4,509,-
844, a,aiMt f4,132,OOO prevlou. year. 

An averale of 15,887,574 .hares of 
ADM common .tocka was outltandlng 
In the October-December, 1972, quarter, 
a,aInst 15,4«11,808 a year 110, adJu.ted 
for the two-for-one Itock IpUt In De
cember, 1972. 

ConA .... Stock Ulted 
Common .tock of ConAgr., Jnc. wo. 

lIated thla momin, on the New York 
Stock Exchan,e, with the Initial trade 
at $18\02 a .hare. The stock cloled Fri
da)" Jan. 5, In the over-the-counter 
market at ,15%. 

J. Allan Mactler, president, purchaled 
the tint 100 share. al the openln, trade 
on the exchanle. He said he plana to 
donate the stock to the United States 
Equeatrlan Team, .llnifylnl ConAlra'. 
active Interest In the prodUction of per
formance hone feed •. 

The Stock Exchange .ymbol for Con
A,ra, Inc. common .tock Is C.A.O. In 
all of Ita previous 53-year hl.tory, the 
company'a ahare. had traded In the 
over-the-counter market. The company 
haa moro than 4,300 .hareownetl. 

In the O.cal year ended June 25, 
1972, ConA,ra', net eaminls before 
extraordinary item. were P.7 mllUon, 
equal to $1.23 per lIhare. In the fint 
qUarter of the 1973 ftscat year, ended 
Sept. 17, 1972, net wu $1.3 mllUon, or 
43t a .hare, up 41"" from a year earlier. 

K ... ftco Eamlng. Up 
Kraftco Corp. net operatlnl pront for 

1972 WII 10 per cent above the previoul 
year, helped by a lIle. Increase of 8 
per cent In record net Income and sale. 
for the fourth qUarter, which ro.e 13 
per cent. 

Net eaminl' for the year, belore 
extraordinary charge, were $10,635,000. 
ThJ. I. the lint time In the history of 

the 50-year-old company that eamlnil 
reached $100 million and .. Ie. P bU
Jlon. After an extraordinary charge In 
the third quarter of $12,300,000, net 
prollt for the year waa $88,335,000, or 
$3.13 8 ahare. The non·teeurr1n, chDrle 
WI. taken to cover the co. t of conlOlI
datln, and clolln, certain unprofltable 
United State. milk and Ice cream 
plant •. 

Fourth quarter nel Income waa $27,-
527,000 or 90t a .hare, compared with 
$24,3S2,000 and 8U. Salea totaled $847, 
366,000 a,p-inst $7110,513,000. 

Both nlea and eaminas In the fourth 
quarter were aided by ,oed volume In
creale. recorded in our manufactured 
dairy productl and proceued packaled 
food.. accordlnl to William O. Been, 
chalnnan. 

P.aYeY Offerln. 
Goldrrian, Sachs & Co., .s manalen 

of the underwriUnc Il"lUP, announced 
the publIc olTenn, J AfI_ 18 of 525,000 
.hares of Peavey Company common 
Itock at a price of twenty-four dollan 
per ahare. The oflerinl markl the first 
public aale of the ~ompany' •• tock. 

Of the share. beln, oftered, 47~,OOO 
arc beln, sold by certain shareholden 
and 50,000 shares are belnl sold by the 
compan)'. Thl! ~ompany will u.e the 
proceeds of the .hares to be IOld by it 
to reduce the company's requirements 
for short-term Indebtedne81 Incurred 
primarily to carry grain Inventories. 
The company will not receive any of 
the proceeds from the .ale of the share. 
beln, offered by the aellln, Ihare
holders. 

Peavey Company I. a dlverslned food 
and a,ribualneu company. It I. en
gaged primarily In produclnl nour and 
flour-based food products In the United 
States for distribution to other food 
companies and food retailers, and In 
the merchandl.lnl of lraln and ancil
lary services and fann supply Items, 
Includin, animal feeds, in the United 
States and Canada. The company re
cently expanded it. consumer food 
product. Une throu,h the ocqulaJUon of 
Brownberry Ovens, Inc. and has allned 
an I,reement to acquire Northwest 
Fabrics, Inc., a rotal) fabrics bullnen. 

Eg. Prlc •• May Slip 
After a dramatic turnaround of e,' 

prices In December there WII some 
stablllz.atlon in January, probably due 
to relatively mUd weather for that time 
of the year. But winter came back In 
February. 

Dr. Don Paarlber" economilt for the 
U.S. Department of Alriculture pre
dicit a alump in ell price; In April. 
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Packaging Power 
Ever since the Uneeda biscuit box 

made the cracker barrel obsolete, the 
pu~kage hUI been a powerful Innuence 
on both buying and seiling. Now Wnlter 
P. Margulies, head of Lippincott & 
Morguliell, consultants to some of the 
largest corporations In the Unlled 
States, has ..... rltten a del1nltl\·c hook on 
packaging for thc advertising nnd mur
keting professional. 

Too often packaging Is conll ldcrcd 
simply a matter of design, Mr. Mur· 
gulies says: In "Packuglng Po ..... er" hn 
place. It In lis proper perspect!\'e-in 
the conlext of the Iota I ~orporate aalell 
elYort. Using a "systems appronch," he 
provides guidelines to enable execullveJ 
to answer vital packaging questions In 
terms of the speciflc needs of their prod. 
ucts. 

Whln To Changa 

"When should an established prod . 
uct's pa~kage be changed?" "Should a 
company promote every new product 011 

a new member of the corporate fam 
Ily?" "How . trongly should convenience 
determine Ihe nature of the pockoMe?" 
"How Important Is the nome of the 
product, the ~olor of the box, the ~opy 
on the bock?" "How closely should the 
package design be tied to the ndver. 
tlslng campaign?" "how often should 
the package be I't!vlewed, and by 
whom?" These questions and hundreds 
like them require Individualized on
swen, and Mr. Margulies applle. his 
experience and observations to enable 
the reader to reach a sound ~onclus lon. 

"I have witnessed packaging decide 
the ultimate of both new Dnd eatab. 
Ushed product.," Mr. Margulies de
clares. This Informative book Is written 
to increase the "awareness and respect 
for the power of positive packoglng" In 
the business world os well 01 to provide 
a pragmatic guide drawn from the reali
ties of the marketplau. 

The World Publishing Co. of New 
York and Cleveland offers the book at 
$8.50. 

Hidden Food Co.h 
In 1070, the United Statel ~onsumer 

paid out 8.8 billion dollors In food 
packaging ~osts. These costs were IS% 
of thl' 68,11 billion dollar total market
In, b 'll whl~h Includes trnnsportotion. 
proceulng and distribution. Packaging 
coats are only second to labor, which 
ranks number one In food mnrketlng. 
The pa~r packaging Industry has done 
a magnlncent Job of market develop
ment In the new uses and new products 
developed for food packaging. Does the 
average consumer realize how much 
paper he II buyln, onnually? 

MARCil, 1973 
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..... ,. A .Horrl,,,, 

Horrigan Named Buckingham 
Chairman, Pre.ldent 

Edwnrd A. Horrigan, Jr. has been 
named chairman of the board and pres. 
Ident of The Buckingham Corporation, 
tI Northwest Industries, Inc. subsidiary 
which Is the sole U.S. importer of Cully 
Sark Scot~h Whl.ky, and wines of 
Boron Phlllppe de Rothschild, S.A. 

Hr. Horrigan joins Buckingham. 
headquartered in New York City, from 
Thomns J . Llpto", Inc., Englewood, 
N.J ., where since 1068 has has been 
vice presldent·general manager of Ihnt 
company's Continental Division. He 
joined Lipton In 1961, and before beln/: 
named a divisi onal vice president In 
1066 held several key monogemenl pOJlI
tions. 

The top Buckingham pOlltlon has 
bl,!en Oiled In recent months by Richard 
P. Strubel, vice president. rorpornle de. 
velopment for Northwest IndUstries, 
who now returns to the porent rom. 
pony. 

AI Buckingham's new board chnlr· 
ma n and prcsldent, Mr. Horrigan will 
heod up a company which last yeur 
set an ali-lime record for U,S. sales of 
Cully Sark Scotch. 

In November 1972, Bucklnghnm on· 
nounced thnt It would also Import and 
distribute the world renowned Chateau 
Mouton Rothschild nnd the world's 
lorgest.selllng vintage Bordeaux, Mou
ton Cadet. 

Mr. Horrigan, who Is 43, his wife ond 
four children live at 535 CarHon Rood. 
Wyckoff, N.J. He Is D 1950 gradUate of 
the University of Connecticut and at· 
tended the advance management pro
gram at Harvard BuslnellS School. 

Jenny Lee Sale. Manager 
Walter F. Vlllaume, pre. ldent of 

Jenny Lee. Inc. has announced the ap· 
polntment of Ned H. Kronberg us gen· 
erol soles manuger of Jenny Lee. 

Prior to his new aSlllgnment, Kron· 

berg hud been wilh J enny Lee In Ihe 
Milwaukee orca. While In Mllwnukee 
he was on the board of di rectOr!! of tht.! 
Nollonol Grocery Munuflict urer'lI Rep. 
reHentolh'ell A~lIocintion. serving a~ 
trensurer during 1U72. 

A nulive of Wisconsin. Kronber~ ut . 
tended the UnlvetJI lty of New Mexico. 
He residell with his wife. Kuy, lind 
tht'lr two children, Nick lind Llso, in 
Wh ite Belir Lake. 

J enny Lee is a regional monufacturer 
of IIp,lghetti and macoronl products 
with distribution throughout the upper 
mldwe$1. The nrm Is now In Its 80th 
year of buslneu. 

Plant Manager A.ailable 
c. Ed ..... ard Finch, former plnnt man

ager of Grocery Store Produ~ts In Los 
Angeles n~quired by Anthony Maca
roni Company a year ngo, Is available 
for relocati on anywhere In the maca· 
roni Industry. He can be contacted at 
1050 Reglnn. Grants Pau, Oregon 97526. 

Obituaries 
Carlotta Rnarino, molhl'f of Albert 

and Ernest of Ravarlnr Jl n ellchl, St. 
Louis, Mo" dlcd of a • !ro ·.e on Dec. 
20. She was 86 year. old. 

Mrs. Lurlln. (Frlnchl., RobUlo, wlte 
of J ohn S. Aobilio. Jr., died aller a brier 
Illness on J an. D. She wal 62 years of 
age. 

Mr. Robllio Is on executive with 
Ronco Foods of Memphl.. She was a 
retired nurlle. She was a retired nurse. 
She leaves a .on, John S. Riblllo III, 
three ~Isters and nve brothers. 

At Lipton 
The follo ..... lng executive appoint

ments were announced by Thomas J . 
Lipton. Jnc.: 

President Dnd chief executive officer 
since 1050, W. Gardner Barker hns 
been nurned ~hairmon of Ihe boord, 
and will olIO ~onUnue os Lipton's chief 
executive officer. Mr. Barker joined 
the compnny In 1956 as vice president! 
new products. 
Su~ceedlng Mr. Barker ns president 

II Hubert M. Tibbetts. Mr. Tibbetts 
hDd been exe~utlve vice president and 
a member 01 the Lipton hoard 01 
directors since 1060. He was previously 
os~ocialed with Borden 's Inc. 8!r presl· 
dent of the foods division. 

The newly created post of exe~utlve 
vice ptcll ident /operutions has been 
Oiled by Robert B. Law. Mr. Law, who 
Joined Lipton In 1050, wns previously 
vlee prcsldent /manufucturlng and was 
fo rmerly with the Pillsbury Cu. 
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New Concept in Noodle ManufacturinfJ 

THE OIDia Macaroni Co. of Buffalo, 
New York hal gone on .tream with 

.an extremely lucceuful new noodle 
production line with several Innovll· 
tlon. heretofore untried In noodle 
manuracturlna:. 

The new noodle line was designed 
and built by the Oe Franclscl Machine 
Corporation (DEMACO) of Brooklyn, 
New York. The express Intent of the 
new deilin wal to make the helt pOl
sible looking and cooking noodle while 
III the I8me time Inlurinl a microbio.
logically pure .and I8nltary product 

Kon1 Deslp Cutter 

'I1le ftnt Innovation b a novel dealln 
noodle cutler and conveyln, method. 
The noodle. are extruded on a lonl 
rectan,ular die almllar to Ipa.helll 
produclt. The cuttin, knife worlu dl· 
rectly acahu t the die cuttln, noodl" 
continuously u they are extruded. 

The Jenath of the extrusion dle Ja the 
lame .1 the effective width at the dryer 
Icreen. The cutter II positioned directly 
above the flnt drylna: Icreen which 
cornel out ot the dryer under the cutler. 
The cut noodlel thul t.lI directly on the 
fint dryer acreen. The obvious advan
ta,e ot the Ifltem II a uniform .pread 
at noodlel on the ftrlt dryer Icreen re· 
l ultln, In an extremely flurry noodle, 
becaute each noodle folds aI It Is de· 
po.lted on the dryer acreen. The deNity 
ot the noodle can be reJUlated by 
chana:ln, the an,te of the IUder balfe) 
between the cutter and the Icreen. The 
lena:th of the noodle can be rea:u1ated 
by chanllna: the lpeed of the cutter. 

Thll method of conveylna: dlrecUy 
on the dryer Jereen I.J aa:aJn uaed to 
convey the product from the lut screen 
or the pre dryer into the flnl.hed dryer. 
The Ute ol the dryer screen for convey
tnl eliminate. two bla: problem areal 
In noodle proceulna: : namely convey
Ina: to and dlltributIna: the product on 
the drylna: Icreenl. The Inher1!nt break· 
aa:e and IImplna: normally cauaed II 
virtually eliminated, while at the 18me 
time the noodlel can be made al ftuffy 
al desired and free of breakaKe. 

U ... BWtary P,..I 

The lecond InnovaUon on thl, noodle 
lIne II the use at a IInltary preu for 
pula producUon. Thl. I, the flnt time 
a USDA approved elrtruder has been 
uled for a dry pa,ta appllcatlon. The 
preu built by Demaco compllel with 
the most rilld .. n1tary Itandardlln the 
food IndUJtry. It. primary leature. are 
a. follow.: 

t. All contact parla are made of ap· 
proved materlala and are conltructed 
In an approved manner. AU attached 

He.,.1 DnJt- HM4_ c.tter III ... DIMACO .. ckl .... ,. 

partl which are not readily removable 
lor clean In, are contlnuou.ly welded 
Kround and pollihed. For example the 
mixer paddlel are welded to the mixer 
Ihalla and the mixer Ihell Is continu· 
ou.ly welded both Inllde and out. 

2. The prell I. lpaciflcally deslaned 
for wet cleantna both In the product 
zone and In the exterior areal. A tile 
floor with drains wu buUt around the 
prell to faclUtale wet cleanlna and 
lanltlzlna: of the entire machine. The 
drive. on the extruder and mJxer \lie 
hydraulic transmlulons to eliminate 
electric moton, learboxel, chain or belt 
tran. mlaalon and other encumbrancea 
which may Interfere with effective wet 
cleanln,. 

3. The press I. equipped with a hlah· 
.peed pro· mixer which not only Im
prove. mlx!n, efficiency and product 
quality but alia keep. the mixer cleaner 
by reduclnl the free water and nour 
dUlt which normally buUd up on the 
mixer .Idel and aha'" and paddle •. 

Drr En FMd Brat,an 

The third Important Innovation on 
thll noodle line II the u.e 01 a Demaco 
dl')' ell feed 'Yltem. Thl. IYltem uUI
lze. powdered e,a' directly from Ihlp· 
plnl containers. conveYI the ell and 
meters It aCC'Urately Into the pre-mixer. 

Mr. Anthony GIoia pre.ldent of Gioia 
Macaroni Co. Itated that he I. extreme
ly pleued with the mul" 01 the new 
Une and love lOme of the foUowln, 

reasons why a line with thele partlcu. 
lar destan features waf selected. 

Althouah hlah temperature process· 
Ing II an effective method of paaleuri· 
zalion, the quality of the flnIahed prod
uct II not alway. acceptable lor a dried 
product. The hlah temperature process· 
Ina: tendl to bleach and or brown the 
color, caule hUlten, and flatten out the 
dried noodle. Thl. method of bacteria 
control Is to use the sanitary prell and 
dry eaa: feed to minimize bacteria 
lrowth from the Itart 01 the proce.s 
rather than trylnl to pa.teurize a con
taminated product. Thll method of bac
teria control Is more acceptable to us 
becauae It allow. u. to make the quality 
noodle our eu.tomen demand and Is 
more acceptable to all reaulatory alen· 
clel because it redueel the poulbUity 
of toxin formation which II not alwaYI 
destroyed by plllteurizotion. 

Scott Eati"g Mor. POlta; 
Lorg.r Plont N •• d.d 

James Marlhall of GIDSlow, Scotland, 
manallnl director of the palta manu· 
facturina: company In Glalaow thai 
beDn hls name, It mavlnl hll plant in· 
to laraer facl11t1el in Cumbemauld, 
Danbartonshlre, ~aUle 01 the bur
leonina: demand for palta In scotland, 
the "land of sconea." The company hu 
manufactured pa. ta In: OlaJlow lor 
95 years and It the only pu ta plant In 

Scotland. Mr. Marshall attributed ex
pandlna demand for palta to rising 
moot price •. "We are producing Ipa
ghettl and macaroni 10 hourt a day on 
a new production line purchased In 
italy. We are tran.ferrlng the pl""t In 
our present premisci In the new fac-
101')'," Mr. Marahall lold. 

Ropid Rile in Britain 
Spaghetti soles were up 80% In the 

flnl ten month. of 1972 accordlnK to 
Pasta Food., st. Albans, Great Britain. 

Gordon Telford, Retail Salc. Mon· 
aaer, cite. tonnoae 01 dry pasta In Brl· 
tain at 8,960 In 1966 and up to 13,560 
In 1972, 

Pasta Food. new plant (pOKe 28, 
Macaroni Journal, Dec. 1972) I. fully 
equipped with Bralbantl machinery. 

MAleH, 1973 

, 

,. 

Control of Filling Lin .. 
"The control of filllni lines ba.ed on 

mean value of package weight." Is the 
title ol a four-page report ovoilabl l;! 
from HI-Speed Checkwelgher Co., Inc. 
of Ithaca, N.Y. The report Is a reprint 
of An oddress given by Philip F. Locke, 
Jr., Electrical Supervllor at HI-Specd, 
during the Annual Meeting of the 
IEEE's Industry and General Appllca· 
tlons Group. 

Variailona with Volumetric 

Mr. Locke explains how volumetric 
filllns of packaKel can result in can· 
slderoble variation In packaae welahtl. 
The oddltlon of a 3-zone checkweiKher 
to the packnglng line can clossl!y pack· 
age. Into three cateaorles 01 under
welsht, overweight and acceptable. The 
use of a 5-zone control provldel ''In
. tanl" feedback to actuate a lervo 

mechanism for odJul Ung the amount of 
nil, but Mr. Locke points out that thll 
may bias the tHler on the heavy Side, 
ond result In unnecessary produd give· 
away. He . uggeala using 1\ serpa r:ontrol 
'Yltem based on average value 01 pack
ase weights, Diagrams show this opera
tion electrically, and formulas explain 
It mothematicalty. 

A computer onolylll can be utlllted 
to print out the rUnning average of 
lample package weights to determine 
control fea . lblUty. Actual computer 
printouts are Included in the report to 
llIustrote how the use of the average 
value re.ults In much more precise con· 
trol over the HUf r (and weight) than the 
use of Instantaneous package weight •. 

Caples of the report may be obtained 
by wrltina HI·Speed Check weigher Co., 
Inc., 605 We.t State Street, Ithaca, New 
York 14856. 
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Food T .. de 
Connntion Colendar 
AprU '·121 MlUcra' National Federation, 

Hotel Maynower, Washington, D.C. 

Apr. 21.Mar 21 Ii.M.M.A. Plant Opera· 
tiona Seminar, Hilton Hotcl, Omaha. 

Mar ,·1. Supcr Market In.titute an· 
nual convention, Dallas Convention 
Center. 

Ml.r 7·101 4I2nd National Packailni 
Expo, . McCormick Place, Chlcaio. 

JUDOI 10·131 Institutc of Food Technolo· 
gist., Miami Bcach Convention Hall. 

Jwr '·12. N.M.M.A. Annual Meeting, 
The Homestead, Hot Springs, Va. 

Maca_I Plant 
O ..... tian. Seminar 

Plans are being made for the annual 
Plant Operations Seminar, to be held 
thl. year In Nebruka, April 29·May 2. 

Headquarters hotel will be the Oma· 
ha Hilton and rescrvatlons forms will 
be distributed by the NMMA office. 
Regl.tratlon. and a mixer are planned 
for Sunday everung, April 29. 

On Monday, April 30, the group will 
visit Oooch Food. mill and macaroni 
plant at Lincoln. May 1 visit to the 
Waldbaum eia operation In Wakefield. 
May 2 tour ot Skinner Macaroni Co. In 
Omaha. Details will be mailed lOon. 

Packaging Show 
"New Priori tic. In Packailni" will 

be the theme of the American Manage· 
ment AuoclaUon'. National Parkaging 
Conference scheduled for M,Cormlck 
Place, Chlcaio, In May. 

The conference is held concurrcntly 
with the A.M.A.'. National Packaging 

Exposition. Both, now in their 42d year, 
open May 7. The wow continues for 
four days and the conference for three. 

The t'!xposltlon is the mOBt compre· 
henslve In the packaging fleld . In real· 
Ity, it II flve show. in one: a packaging 
machinery show, a packDglng materials 
.how. a containers show. a packaging 
supplies show, and a packailng services 
show. Products In scores of classlflca· 
tions, orten with hundreds of examples 
of each, are demonstrated In the booths 
under simulated factory or shelf condl· 
tlon •. 

Nubl Pnuu.rn-Conlrol. 

The emphasll on new priorities In 
this year's conference theme refers to 
the many new market pressures and 
governmental controls which packager" 
currently face. Revision of lubels, de· 
signs, copy and even materials-to meet 
pollution and safety requirements-are 
among thelC Increasln. problems. 

VlaUon auld. 

A "Visitors Guldc" to both the ex· 
position and conference is now avail· 
able. Listed are the typel ot products 
to be exhibited, names of exhibiting 
companlel, conference program topics, 
hotels which have reserved blockl of 
rooms for visitors, hours for the shoW, 
conference registration details, car reno 
tal arrangements, Chlccgo bus services 
to the exposition hall, and air tronspor. 
tatlon. 

Allo Included In the Guide are appll· 
cation blonkl for Rapid ReBI.tration 
Cards which .peed entrance to the ex· 
position, and advance registration 
blanks for the conference. The Guide II 
available without charge from Clapp & 
Pollok, Inc., 245 Park Av., New York, 
N.Y. )0017. 

NATIONAL BUSINESS TRENDS Indultrl,1 Production 
Up 10.3% 

Lat.sl Y.ar P.rcent 
Economlo Indicator Fillur. ••• Ch.ng • 

Population (millions) 210.0 :WB.3 + 0.8% 
"Gross Katlonal Product (billions) r·I64

.
O $1.056.9 + 10.1% 

"Consumer expenditures (bill ions) 728.6 $ 670.7 + 8 .6% 
·Spendable Income ~bllllons) 79B.B $ 750.4 + 6.4% 
"Personal Savln~s Ib 1I10ns) $ 50.8 $ 61.0 -16.7% 
"Savings as % a s~ndable Income 6.4% 8.1 ~~ 
"Net Farm Income billions) $ 18.8 $ 16.1 + 16.8% 
·Corporate Proms (billions) $ !)].9 $ 46.6 + 15.7% 

Corporate Profits as Percent 
of Gross National Product 4.6% 4 .4% 

"Industria l Production (1967 1001 118.5 107.4 +10.30::-

·Houslng Starts \thousandsJ 2,445 2,228 + 9.7% 
"Employment 1m llions) 82.5 80.0 + 3.1% 
"Percent Unemployed 5.2% 6.0% 

Factory Hourly Earnin~s $ 3.88 $ 3.59 + 8.1% 
Consumer Prices (196 = 100) 126.9 122.6 + 3.5% 
Col1sumer Credit OutstandlnR (billions) $ 150.6 $ 133.8 + 12.6% 

"Unit labor Costl 11967= 1001 125.5 123.9 . + 1.3% 
Gross Federal Debt (billions) $ 450.6 $ 421.9 + 6.8% 

TIIB MACA)"'N! JOUaNAL 
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Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy MulUloads' 
new noodle mil( called " Ouragg" 
- all you add Is water. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg sollda to Multifoods' top
quality durum flour. 

A numberol ourcuslomers have elreadyordered 
"Ouregg" In helty lots. 
Here are a few reasons why you should: 
• Ouragg eliminates time-consuming, In-plant 

blending 01 lIour and egg solids with ax
pensive machinery . 

• Ouragg Is ready when you need It. No thawing, 

III!':, :-hancB 01 contamination. and less time 
:'nd mess. 

• Ouragg eliminates the noed to fe-freeze 
unused egg. 

• Ouragg assures a consistent blend. 
• Ouragg eliminates the necessity to inventory 

two Ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
is reduced. 

• Ouragg simplltles delivery. Now U's one 
lource - Mu\lifood:J, 

• Duregg low9rs your manpower requirements, 

Enoughssld. Orderyour Dureggwlth a phone call. 
The number Is 612/339·8444 . 

(ffi) MuT[TIFOODS 
DURUII PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERAL OFFICES, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 55402 
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